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THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the propos«yl State 
Park, which contains the most bea»itiful 8<.ea- 
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.

Marfa, Texas, Salurda5;()clol»er, 31, 1921. Number 23.

1ST. CMY in- 
AIVESITJ. CUIRK
The First (lalvalry inarrhiug over
land from Marfa to Fort Clark for 
the annual maneuvers of the First 
tlavalry Brigade, arrivini at their 
destination Friday evening about 2 
o’clock, after having been about 12 
days on their hike. Tthe men and 
the horses were in fairly good shape 
but glad to get to their journey’s 
end, and to get the few days rest be 
fore the maneuvers starte<l. The 
w'agon train arcompuning them 
came in nearly at dark having found 
the roads heavy and hard to get 
througti on account of the rain. Tal 
king about wet weather, it is said 
the troops from Marfa stale that it 
rained on them abiuit ten out of the 
twelve days they were on the road 
here.
The First Cavaliw went into quar
ters at the lent ciiy in Las .Mors 
Park near the Springs. Fleetric 
light, running water. wihmI. and 
<»ftier necessaryequipment and ma
terial were already assembled for 
I Item, and evei*y care hint l»een taken 
to insure their comforl, and so they 
found everything wailing for them. 
The swimming pool so handy, loo, 
came in for mucli use. anil the huge 
grove uf ti-ees in the park under 
which the tents were pitched prov
ed a surprise to ost of the men. and 
a pleasant one.

.Actual preparations for holding 
llie maneuvers began .Monday .and 
Tuesday when training inspection 
were held by Brig. (len. F B AVin- 
an.<. commander of the Brigade, at 
Fort Black, to determine the condi 
lion of the men. mouths and equip 
nient.

The maneuvers at the present 
writing are being carried out ac
cording to .<iCliedule.

—Br?u kell .\ews|^lnil

TO THE P I FILS \S D  P.4T- 
P.%TROMS OF THE MARFA 

Pt'BLU ; SCHOOLS.

Beautiful Hall free, with mirror 
foi* only ?p.5o. S<*e Schutze.

Rifl Bend Trading Post

• H n  ^ h n  .HowII spent several 
Ig y i in  Bi Paso this week.

1 am authorized U* announce that 
school will begin November 2nd. We 
will be at a disadvantage on account 
of the new building nut having been 
tully completed. This condition will 
not exist longer than a week; and I 
call upon both pupils and patrons to 
cooperate with me to do ttie best 
work under adverse conditions.

It is requested that pupils in the 
primary and grammar sc1um>I, will 
meet .November 2nd at 9;tXJ o'clock, 
a. m. at Ihe the Household Science 
Cottage. All liigii school pupils will 
meet at Ihe same place .Nevember 2, 
at 1:30 p. III. .At these limes instruc 
lions and afisignments will he made 

J. F. Cregg.
Superintendent Marfa Scliouls.

.HARFA P I BLU; SCIKHH.
F . \a i .T '»  FOR 1925--26.

High Si'liool: .1. F. (in'gg Superinteii 
dent and teaclier id' History.
,lesse Blackwell, Principal and 
teacher of Malliematics.
•Mi.ss .Mary .Newman. Fnglish 
.Mi.>js (dadys Medley, Spanish 
.Miss Freida Burns, Commercial 
•Miss Selby Minire, Home Kconomics 
Orumiiier iihhool: .Miss .Novella 
Smitli, First tirade 
-Mi.>is .Aline Ihily. .S*cond tirade 
.Miss tiladys Leslie, Third tirade 
.Miss Stella .Mae C.ongharn, .Arith
metic
.Miss Ola A’arner. tiengraphy 
.Miss .Mamie HanciK’k, Heading 
■Miss Lesta Oiilaney. i.anguage.

a . \ \ ( K '\ ( : e m j*:.\t

•Martas tliff Stiop. will he iqien 
on .November ith at Hurley’s Furni 
tuiv Store.

Handpainted and liome-made 
tlifts. Look for large add. next week 

LOKO and HOWAKD. ProrK««.

Miss Burns of Piltsbiirgh, Kans.. 
arrived here AVednesday lo as.stime. 
Iier duties in the .Marfa High Selimd 
as a commercial (i*aclier. .Miss Burns 
comes lo our cify with Hue recomen 
datioi\s as a teacher.

LOOK!
$225.00 IN GOLD OFFERED 

WOMEN AND URLS

(JIR1ST1A.\ ENDEAVOR ITEMS

Circulation Building Campaign An
nounced In this Issue. $150.00 

In Gold First Prize

ENTERPRIZE OFFICIALLY ST A R T S  
NO V .7th. BUT THOSE DESIRING 

TO ENTER M A Y  BEGIN 
WORK NOW!

R ead in this issue the Announcement giv
ing details o f ihe Circulation Campaign.

You have ail to gain and nothing to lose. 
I f  you never start anything you will most 
certainly never finish anything. M ake your 
Nominations for Contestants as soon as pos- 
sibl. This Campaign primeraly is to put your 
lacal paper, by increasing its subscriptions 
where it can increase its Advertising, and 
by making some money, better serve the 
interests o f our County. The Big Bend dis
trict is now extracting notice in distant places 
and in the near future you will see an E m 

pire within an Empire.

Tlie Christian Endeavors, hiked in 
to the country for supper, around a 
big camp lire they partook of fri- 
joles, Chili, bacon, rolls, salad, and 
coffee, many games were enjoyed 
by all, the pleasure caiiie to an end 
all too soon.

Over the coals with llie long shad 
ows falling, the party was ended 
with a ghost song, which made ev
ery one glad to leave for home.

Tlie executive meeting of the C. E 
met at the home of the president 
Miss Ruth Livingston, after life busi 
ness was finished the hostses> ser
ved cake and chocolate. i 

C. E. PRA(JRA.M 
Topic, Our New .Americans.
Leader Mrs. Livingston
Jtrilish and ricrman .Americans.
Irma .Aiken
.Asiatic Immigrants
Mr. Whit Franklin
Poles in fnited States
Daisy Hamic
Creeks
Ira (latrost
Latin .Americans
Mary Livingston '
Italians 
Bohemians 
Floyd flatrust 
Latin and Celtic 
Thelma Means 
•Armenians 
-Austria-Hungary 
•Mi-s. Si*crest

Round table discussion by all i*re 
sent on tlie different people and 
bow wc could help the strangers 
within our land.

A smile to a stranger is a smile to 
a friend.

Love ye therefore the stranger for 
ye were strangers in the land of 
Fgypt.

FIND O IT  THE T R l TH

•As there has been so much talk 
over town about Ihe Hurley family 
disreganiing tlie Onarantine regula 
tion.s. woulft- ask any one wanting 
to know the truth of .same, to see 
Dr. Church. Health tHTicer. who 
gave Us lustniefions.

.1. M. Hurlev.

BAPTIST CHl’RCH NOTES

Remember the orphans.
An important church conference 

follows the morning sermon.
It was our pleasure to worship 

with the .Methodist bretheren on Sun 
day evening. A large crowd greeted, 
their new pastor.,: . .

Our four senior colleges of Texas 
have already enrolled nearly six 
thousand students this fall.

A fine group of the B. Y, P. U com 
pleted a course of study this week.

School begins on Monday. Heres 
wishing success and God speed to 
teachers and pupils alike.

Our various organizations have 
been closing the long vacation with 
a number of social occasions. In
tensive school work will necessari 
ly cut dow'n the number of our so
cial efforts hereafter.

S. F. Marsh

FIRST METHODIST CHLRCH

We are here on the job and want 
lo give you an Invitation to attend 
Ihe following services:

Sunday School 9:45.
Preaching Services 11:00 a. m. and 
7:30 p m.

Morning subject. “The controlling 
principle of a great life."

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
Evening Subject. “The tst of char 

acter."
Epliwortli League 6:45. p. m.
Prayermeeting Wednesday even

ing 7:30.
JOSHUA C. JONES, Pastor,

TOT.AL VAIAI.VTION OF PROPER
TY IN PRESIDIO COUNTY

r.olleclor Knight has received the 
Tax Roll of Presidio, f and is now 
ready for Ihe Colleclion of the tax 
es for the current year.

riie total valuation of property 
in Presidio County a.̂  showm from 
tlie rolls is -S6.575.262.00

Total State lax r a t e ...... 0.77
Total County tax rale _.. 0.63

School tax Dist. No. 1 ------0.41
School tax Dist No. ,'l ...... 0.10
Scliool tax Dist. No. 5 ........0.10

Mrs. H. W. Schutz.e lias been this 
work on a visit to friend in F'f Clark

^^Thanks, for telling me.’’ Sadd a Stranger to a Regular Custmner.

BRADLEY Why?
You want SerArice

and Style 
you
both

itsSu
'BRADLEY 
Because of 
perior Fabrics 
and Work 
m a n  - 
ship.
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SICK WOMEN OF M|0P AGE
C n Be Cerried Confortablr Om  
The Critical Period bj Lydia L  
Pinkhaa’s Vegetable Compood 
—'Hole Mrs. Headden*a Cate

—“Daring the Chan 
■offered with my whole

ride and ooold not
kanm
r in t
otlie

on my left side. I 
was in bed about two 
months and could not 
get up only as my 
son would lift me. 
After doctoringwitb* 
out relief a man who 
was roominsngwith os 
told my scm tnatl^dia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege*

latl^yi 
’s Vet

tableCompoundcuM 
hia mother at the 
Change of Life, so 

1 began taking your medicine. After 
taking it for two weeks 1 could get out 
of my bed by myself. 1 am now 63 
years old and in better health and 
stronger than ever in my life. I have 
recommended the VegeUUe Compound 
to many suffering women, young and 

may use my name any*
ny

old, and you
where as H>ng as you please. 1 will Se
glad to answer any letters sent to me. 
—Mrs. F. B. H e a d o e n , 6 Holt Avenue, 
Macon Georgia.

In a recent country-wide canvass of 
Lydia E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Com
pound, over 200,000 replies were received 
and 96 out of every 100 reported they 
had been beneflted by its use. For s«la 

druggists everywf

If a word to the wise is suflicieut 
most wives must consider their hus
bands fo<dg.

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. Too may 
rely on It because one of the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum), 

/25c each everywhere.—^Advertisement

If a man Is always on the go he "el- 
dom stops when he gets there.

Get Back Your Health!
Are you dragging around day after 

day with s dull backache? Are you 
tired and lame mornings—subject to 
headaches, dizzy spells and sharp, stab
bing pains? Then there’s surely some
thing wrong. Probably it’s kidney 
weakness! Don’t wait for more serious 
kidney trouble. Get back your health 
and keep it. For quick relief get Doan’s 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic to the kid
neys. They have helped thousands and 
should help you. Ask pour neighborl

A  T exas Case
C. S m ith , p rop, o f ww 

m ill a n d  feed  b u s l-  f  
ness, N. C oncho St.,
C o l e m a n .  T ex as. 
s a y s :  “My b a c k
ached , becam e w e a k  
an d  I cou ld  h a rd ly  
s t r a ig h te n  a f t e r  
s to o p in g . I f e l t  t i re d  
a n d  la n g u id , too .
A t tim e s  m y k id 
n ey s  a c te d  to o  f r e e 
ly  a n d  th e n  a g a in  
th e  s e c re tio n s  w e re  
s c a n ty  a n d  p a in fu l In p a ssa g e . One 
box  o f D o an ’s P il ls  c u re d  m e."

D O A N ’S
STIMULANT DIURCTIC TO THE KIDNEYS 

Ca.. Mi«. O mm.. BoEale. N. Y.

What Grl Did
for Sid Stomach

Miso E. Rich of Brooklyn, N. 
ssys: “I don’t know what the cause 
was, but every few days my stomach 
would feci ail bloated up with gas, 
my appetite was poor and I felt sick 
to my stomach—to say nothing of head
aches.

*T 'never thought of using Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills until nothing teemed 
to help. After using Carter’s I felt 
relieved at once—ana now as soon as 
my stomach ‘talks’ back I answer with 
Carter’s and have the last word.” 

Recommended and for sale by all 
drug stores. 25c.

Boschee’s Syrup
fo r

Coaghŝ  and 
Long Troubles
S n ee— fo i  fo r  §S y w rs .

SOe and SOe bottlea— 
A L L  D R U G G IS T S

Quick
Safe

ReliefCORNS
la  oac m lnate—or Uto—tho pain oado. Dr. 
ScboH'o ZIno-pad ia tha aaCr. aara. hoaHag 
•vaataicDtfor coraa At drag aad okM ataro*

IJitSditoifs 
Zino-pads

“ I’m Too Shy."

•a • ip

THE MONKEY’S REGRET

“The regret of my whole monkey 
life.” said Larry, the monkey in the 

zoo, “is that 1 
cannot talk to the 
children in their 
language.

“Yes, and I’d 
like to talk to the 
grown-ups, too. 
Indeed I would."

“I don’t regret 
that,” said Mike, 
another monkey 
in the cage with 
Larry. “I’m too 
shy to want to 
talk much.”

“I’m not,” said 
Snookiims, “but I 
don’t know that I 
especially want to 
talk to the dill- 

dreo and to the grownups.
“I can make the keeper understand 

me, and that’.s enougli.
“I can make faces at the children, 

and they will laugh. I enjoy that.
“And I play with them, and they 

play with the kee|>er. I knock off his 
hat and then the people standing 
around the cage think it’s a great Joke.

The keeper knows what I like to eat 
and what I like to do.

“He knows when I am well and 
when I am sick, and so why should I 
W!in* *- talk  to children and grown- 
ujts?”

“The keeper is a grown-up,” said 
Mike.

“True.” said ,‘tnookums, “but he is 
a grown-up who understands. That’s 
all I <‘are about.”

“Of cimrse as T said before. I’m too 
shy to want to talk to people,” said 
Mike.

“I don’t even like to play with them. 
I’m very nervou.s. Hut. Lurry, you are 
the friend of every one who comes 
to the monkey house.

“Tell us why you would like to be 
able to talk ”

“ltecau.se,” asld Larry, “people don't 
understand us and then they tell chil
dren everything quite lnct)rrectly. 
They say ti> the children and the 
children then say to each other:

“ ‘See the monkeys. The.v are hor
rid and they are very dirty.’

‘“ They are s<'rutching them.selves. 
Horrid, unattractive monkeys.’

“Then they will watch us perfonn 
and laugh at us becaus** they think 
we’re funny.

“We may be funn.v but we are not 
dirty. You both know us well ns I 
do that we aren’t s<Tatchlng ourselves 
bet-ause we’re horrid and dirt.v, but 
because we are so nervous about be
coming dirty that we pick off every 
hit of dust and dirt and sawdust tliat 
flies upon us.

“We won’t let a scrap of It stay on. 
And. too, we <>ften eat the .salt that Is 
on our hodie.s. That is good for us, 
but we’re not dirty.

“We’re so nervou.s about being clean 
and we're .so fus.sy about It that we’v« 
gained the reputation for scratching 
and untidiness.”

"I don’t wonder now that you wish 
to have the power to talk the people’.s 
language.” said 
Snookums.

“I didn’t know 
people said such 
things.”

“But,” said Lar
ry, “every time 
>ur good keeper 
gets a chance he 
tells people It’s 
n o t t r u e  an d  
shows our clean, 
white skin to 
prove this point.
“Many and many 

the time has he 
done this.

“Oh, he teaches 
the people so 
much they don’t 
know, as he has 
bothered to find

MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

AUTUMN’S DEMURE NEGLIGEES;
STATELY FUR-TRIMMED COATS

W HILE other apparel Is taking on 
furbelows  ̂and growing more 

ind more elaborate, along comes a 
bevy of pretty negligees apparently 
Iravrtlng In the direction of sim
plicity, They are like a troop of in
genuous debutantes—except that, as a 
rule, they are Inexpensive. These neg
ligees count upon nothing but graceful 
lines, color and attractive fabric for 
success, and there Is nothing intricate 
about them. Almost anyone who can 
sew a straight seam can make one of 
these simple affairs, of which a good 
example Is shown here. This is a typ
ical design developed In washable, col
or-fast silk and finished with bandings 
of allover lace.

Many of the newly arrived negligees 
sh«»w very little variation from this 
design, bnt It Is developed In different

followed one another in the shops, 
since beginning of September, we 
are able to see clearly the dif
ferences between the new modes and 
those that are passing. These dif
ferences at first glance are not so ob
vious that they can’t be overlooked, 
but they have appeared and reappeared 
so often in new merchandise that they 
register themselves on our minds. We 
perceive that fashion is setting forth 
on new paths, which we hope will 
prove as pleasant as those from 
which we are being lured. New ideas 
In printed fabrics show geometric fig
ures, cubes, square circles and planes, 
replacing conventional and natural 
floral patterns. A graceful fullness is 
gaining ground upon the straight line 
in silhouettes, colors are deepening 
and there are many touches in de-

NEGLIGEE OF WASHABLE, COLOR-FAST SILK
kinds of material and romhlnations. 
Satin is a favorite and reflects the new 
season In colors that belong to it— 
vivid blues, purples, reds, dark green 
and black. 'Two colors are often com
bined when the darker shades or black 
are chosen, and black Is especially 
popular with facings handings and pip
ings of American beauty, purple or 
gold. But the moat novel of these 
diken negligees are those that take 
note of “modernistic” ideas and pre
sent large patches of materials In con
trasting colors and different sizes 
pieced together. This Is the new art. 
nnd most of us will have to be edu- 
cateil up, or down, or sidewise to It, but 
the negligees are arresting and Ihelr 
like has not been seen before. Among

tails of trimming and finishing that 
are new departures.

Paris claims the credit for nearly 
all of these new style features and 
sends over coats and frocks that vindi
cate her Judgment.* In the coat shown 
in the sketch above the side flare in 
the skirt, the Introduction of gold In 
the “modernist” embroidery nnd fur 
trimming placed in "patchy” effect, all 
speak French In the most ingratiating 
manner. They are so convincing that 
they are reflected many times and 
help to make accepted coat styles dig
nified and sumptuous. Duvetlne and 

, soft pile fabrics, mostly In fur colors, 
are chosen for coats of this character 

I with fur trimmings that either match 
I or harmonize with the color chosen.

Th « Friend 
Everyone.

of

out. and pec»ple have a habit of saying 
something l.s so when they have noth
ing in the world to give them reason 
for saying what they do.”

“I’<H)r Larry. ‘No wonder you feel 
as you do.” .“aid .Mike.

“No wonder," said .Snookums. "How 
glad I am the k**eper d<H»s all he can.” 

“So am 1 glad,” said .Mike,
“And you know I am,” sighed Larry,

Otherwise Engaged
“S l t 'u p  an’ shake hands, W over!" 

Judy commanded her dog.
Hover didn’t obey, and Judy re

peated the command several times. I 
The little  hoy next do<ir laughed i 

derisively. ,
“ Well, he tun do it • If he w ants 1 

to !” Judy chumplone*! hotly. “He’s ' 
Jus’ th inkin’ of somepin else!”

Diplomatic Virginia
Virginia had been left for an hour 

to visit Aunt Ju lie ’s new baby.
Playing with baby s«M)n palled and 

Virginia turned her mind to more In
teresting things and in tha t pursuit 
said diplom atically to Aunt Ju lie : “I 
expert you make the best cookies In 
the whole world, don’t you. Aunt 
Julie?”

Jollying the Bride 
Mrs. Newlywed—This darling little  

recess off the parlor Jack  and I call 
the Love Nest.

Visitor—Ah. s mash room.

silks, crepe de chine bolds the lead as 
the most practical choice on account 
of Its beauty and durability, and It is 
rivaled among cottons by fine and 
dainty voiles. For these washable ma
terials. allover lace cut Into bandings 
or wide lace Insertllon makes a hand
some finish as shown in the picture.

Cotton crepe In many attrac tive  
colors Is made up In the same style, 
but Is usually trim m ed with narrow 
frills of val lace or with ruffles of the 
m aterial. It Is the easiest of all the 
cotton fabrics to launder.

Many of the most practical negli
gees for autum n are  made of the al- 
ways-popnlar cotton corduroy, and 
these go to the limit of sim plicity— 
having DO trimmings. A very light
weight quality appears in this m ate
rial, In a ttrac tive  shades of fashion
able colors as reds wine and dark 
tones, vivid bines and warm pnrplea.

After sU the style reviews have

THE PARIS MODE IN COATS
But there are some beautiful deep re< 
and dark green shades by way of va 
riety with trimming of black or verj 
dark fura. Black broad-tall fur-fabric 
very supple and soft. Is another cbulc« 
In fabrics that makea a coat as rick 
and elegant as an all-far garment Bj 
the way, there never was s season U 
which fabric coats rivaled good foi 
coati for all-round wear as they <k 
now.

JULIA BOTTOMLET.
(A, ItM . WMtvrs Nsvrapspsv U sle».|

THE 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

{©, 1>2&. W este rn  N ew spaper U nion.)

"B« c o n s is te n t In jronr econom y. 
D on’t t r y  to  sav e  on th e  n e c e ss i
t ie s  o f ;ife . To do to  Is fa lsa  econ 
om y. b u t p ra c tic e  y o u r  econom ies 
on th o se  th in g s  you  do n o t a c tu 
a lly  n eed — th e  lu x u r ie s  o f  life .”

SIM PLE GOOD TH IN G S

Arrange cubes of bread In a bowl 
and pour over them enough fruit Juice 

to be w’ell ab
sorbed. Chill and 
when cold un
mold and serve 
with cream or a 
thin custard for 
sauce.

L em on  Jelly 
served with a 

chocolate blancmange Is a combina
tion not often seen but Is very good. 
By serving both, the amount of Jelly 
will serve twice as many.

Grape Sago.—Wash and soak over 
night one cupful of sago. Cook until 
transparent, adding one cupful of 
grape Juice. When cool turn Into a 
glass dish and serve with sweetened 
cream. Any good fruit Juice may be 
used In place of the grape.

Mississippi Chicken.—Put through 
the. meat grinder one-fourth of a pound 
each of veal and fresh pork, two slices 
of bacon, a chicken liver, half a green 
pepper and a sprig or two of parsley; 
add a teaspoonful of scraped onion, a 
tablespoonful of Worcestershire sauce, 
half a teaspoonfui of salt, paprika to 
taste; mix well and stuff the chicken. 
Baste often and serve with sweet po
tatoes or cooked rice.

Strawberry Gateau.—P>ake a round 
of sponge cake; when cold cut off the 
top and scoop out the center, leaving a 
two-inch shell. Heap with strawber
ries which have beeii well sweetened, 
cover with whipped cream and serve 
at once.

Stuffed Rabbit.—Mix a cupful of 
bread crumbs, two tublespoonfuls of 
chopped pnrsle.v, two tablespoonfuls of 
poultry dressing or any desired herbs, 
four tahlespoonfuls of chopped suet, 
one teaspoonful of grated lemon rind, 
one egg and pepper and salt to taste. 
Add milk .if more moisture Is nee<led. 
k'lll the well-cleaned rabbit with this 
mixture and sew up carefully. Simmer 
for an hour or longer, adding a ta
blespoonful of vinegar to the water In 
which It Is cooked. Serve with but
tered onions, and parsley butter. To 
prepare this, cream butter and stir In 
as m'jch minced parsley as It will 
take.

Pineapple Juice Is especially re
freshing, and Is also valuable as a 
medicine.

V A R IE TY  IN COMMON FOODS
Chicken Is so well liked that It may 

be served frequently and Is always a 
welcome dish.

Chicken With Corn.—  
Scrub and clean a fowl 
well by using a handful 
of soda In the water; 
cut up as for frying, roll 
in seasoned flour and 
brown In a little hot fat. 
Lay the pieces In a bak
ing dish and cover with 

milk, simmer slowly for two hours or 
longer, depending upon the age of the 
fowl. Season well when half cooked 
and add a cupful of com (fresh) cut 
from the cob—canned will do. Serve 
the chicken with com and the gravy 
poured around it.

Parisian Sandwich Filling.—Soak 
one cupful of pmnes over night, drain, 
remove the stones and put through a 
meat chopper with one cupful each of 
dates and figs. Add enough orange 
Juice to make a paste that will spread 
easily. Butter graham or whole wheat 
bread and spread with the filling. This 
will keep some time if covered, and Is 
very good for a cake filling.

Mutton Broth.—Take three mutton 
bones, one tablespoonful of rice and 
six cupfuls of water. Add salt and 
simmer for five hours. Skim and re
move all fat. add pepper and serve hot. 
This Is especially good for children. 

Mutton en Casserole.—Brown a 
pound or less of mutton cut from the 
shoulder, cut Into servIng-slzed pieces. 
When well browned sea.son with salt, 
pepper and dredge with flour. Add one 
cupful or more of carrots, a cupful of 
pens, and one onion. Place In a cas
serole to bake for several hours. Serve 
from the casserole.

Fried Green Corn.—Cut as much 
corn from the cob as will he eaten. 
Into a hot frying pan put a generous 
portion of butter and wljen melted 
turn in the com and stir constantly 
until the milk has moistened it well. 
Season and set on the back part of 
the range to cook for five or ten min
utes, then serve. A green pear finely- 
chopped and added to the butter, 
cooking a minute or two before the 
com Is added, makes a fine flavor 
well-liked.

If a few pieces of fried chicken ar« 
left from dinner, use them as follows 
for a luncheon or supper dish: Re
move the meat from the bones in as 
large pieces as possible, mix well with 
any gravy left over; if none, cover 
the bones with a little cold water and 
extract all the flavor; add that with 
a bit of thickening. Into a small bak
ing dish slice two or three good-sized 
potatoess cover with a sprinkling of 
finely sliced onion, nslng one small 
(Mie; cover with the meat and gravy, 
then add enough thick canned toma
to to cover the dish, a capful or more. 
Cook for three quarters of an hour In 
a moderate oven. Serve from the 
baking dish.

Had Lost AM Hope 
of Ever BelngWell

v-̂-4

Read atory of 
kite f i f L t  f o r  
iMaltli and fiaal 
▼ictory . aa told 
by M rs. Jamaa A . 
Hall, Box 31t Nor* 
ris Cityt lUiaeia.

"About twelve years ago my 
health failed. I could not eat any
thing without suffering. I 
heartburn, sour stomach, palpita
tion of the heart, smothering spells, 
pains in my back and sides and a 
cough almost like consumption. 
Nothing helped me. I grew worso 
and was able to sit up only part 
of the time. I had lost all hopo 
of ever being any better whea 
someone gave me a Pe-ru-na 
book. The book described my 
case so truly that I began to 
take Pe-ru-na. After two and 
a half bottles, I  could eat with
out suffering and  ̂improved from 
then on. I took eight bottles and 
felt like a new person. That was 
fourteen years ago. So many dis
eases are due to catarrh that I  
think Pe-ru-na the greatest family 
medicine in the world."

For more than half a century 
Pe-ru-na has been doing just such 
work as this.

Send 4 cents postage to  tbd 
PE-RU-NA COMPANY, Colambosb 
Ohio, for a  booklet on catarrh.

Pe-m -na is for sale  
EVERYWHERE

Tableta or Liquid

CKIN
^  For

IRRITATIONS
For their immediate rdief and 

____ healing doctors prescribe

Resinol
Dickey’s OLD RELIABLE Eye Wat«
re lie v e s  su n  a n d  w in d -b u rn e d  e y e a  
D oesn’t  h u r t .  O en u in e  in  R ed  F o ld la a  
B ox. 25c a t  a l l  d ru w r is ts  o r  b y  maiL 
D IC K E Y  D RU G  CO., B ris to l, V a.-T en&

By simply doing something difficult 
th}it circumstances compel you to, you 
discover that you can.

“DIAMOND DYES”
COLOR THINGS NEW

Juat D ip to T m t or Boil to  Dyo

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc-' 
tlons so simple any 
woman can tint 
soft, delicate shades 
or dye rich, perma
nent colors In lin
gerie, silks, rib
bons, skirts, waists, 
dresses, c s  a t s, 
stockings, sweat

ers, draperies, coverings, bangings— 
everything!

Buy Diamond Dyes— n̂o other kind— 
and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color Is wool or silk, 
or whether It Is l ln ^  cotton or mixed 
goods.

Movies Introduced millions of peo
ple to the drama that hadn’t known 
much about It before.

DEM AND *«BAYER” ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fear If You 
Bee the Safety "Bayer Croea.”

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions,and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 yeara.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.— Âdv.

Don’t figure on marrying a model 
wife unless you are an artist and un
derstand figures.

Robust Mother of Five 
Healtlw, Happy Chil* 
dren Keeps Fit with 
Beecham’s Pills

"When I feel a dizzy headache 
coining on, 1 take one or two 
Beecham’i PlUa.
"1 am 33 — a healdty, robust 
mother with five happy children, 
thanks to Beecham's. 1 do all my 
own housework, besides sewing, 
washing, ironing and caring for 
chachudren."

Mrs. ALBERT ORMEROD 
Fall River, Maae

Foe FREE SA M PLE-w tte 
B. F. ABoa Co., 417 Caaol g u t i i. Now Tech 
Bay ireok Toar dmagiot ia  eg  aad gaa I
For constipation, biliousness, side kea^ 

aches, ana other digestisn aibnents isIm

B a a e h a m * s  P l l l a
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MOmR!
Child’s Harmless Laxative b 

""Califomb Rg Syrup''

ALONG 
L IFE ’S TRAIL
Bt THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

D a u i  « f  Mm ,  U a lM rs I ty  mt Illiao is .

f f i * i i i i i i i i i i m i n T T i i i 4 *
(&. l if t .  Waatara Nawapapar UbIod.)

THE FEMININE ARTS

Even If croM, feTerUh, bOloua, con* 
■tlpnted or fall of cold, children lore 
th« pleasant taste of *^allfomla Fig 
Bynip.’* A teaspoonfal never foils to 
gently clean the liver and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach.

Ask yoor druggist for genuine **€011- 
fomla Fig Syrup’* which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother I You must 
say **Callfomla’* or you may get an 
Imitation fig syrup.

Still U iuH tled
**So you’re thinking of having an 

argument with your wife. What over?” 
“It Isn’t over.”

HAARLEM OIL
c: a i ->s l i i _ e : s

correct internal troubles, stim ulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
oo the origiiud genuine Gold M eoau

B etter Than P ills  
For L iv e r  I l ls

hR To n i ̂  h I _  
Tom orrow  A lrig h t

KEEP YOUR SCALP
Clean and Healthy
wtTHCimcmA

Bmli
Up Yoar Strmgth 

With Wbit0nmith‘»
tka standard rem* 

Fssar and Asoa,
______^andotbar fsTsrahaabaaa
Wintarsmitfa’a a iia  Tonic. Takan 
at tba first sign o f tbsss tronblM  
k  wards tbsm ofll Fins to taka 
aftOT almost any fflnssa; Ha tonic 
aflbet is ahraara good. At roar dray

----------------------  I
The healing mineral waters of Bos* i 

borongh Springs have for more than a i 
half century afforded relief to suffer- i 
ers of cbroolc Stomach. Kidney and I 
Liver disorders. Rheumatism, Malaria, : 
Diabetes, Brights Disease, etc. Write 
today for free Information. Hotel ' 
Drlskell, Marshall, Texas.—Adv.___ __ ____  j

W hen a girl th inks a m an doesn’t 
care  fo r her she begins to try  to m ake 
him.

Brought Up on a Farm
As a young m an Dr. P ierce prac

ticed medicine in a  ru ra l d istrict and
was known f a r  
a n d  wide f o r  
his great success 
In alleviating 
d i s e a s e .  He 
early  moved to 
Buffalo and put 
op In ready-to- 
use form, hie 
Golden Medical 
Discovery, t h e  
well-known ton
ic for the  blood, 
which i t  an ex

tra c t of natrve roots. This “Discov
e ry ” of D r. P ierce’s d e a rs  away 
pim ples and annoying eruptions, 
tends to keep the complexion fresh 
and clear. It corrects the  disordered 
conditions in a sick stom ach, aids di
gestion. ac ts as a tonic and enricbee 
th e  blood. Vim is su re  to follow iU 
use. All dealers. T ablets or liquid.

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions.

NO ONE who knew him at all would 
ever accuse H arris of being ef

fem inate. As a young chap he played 
football and had won his num erals on 
the swimming team , and he bad all the 
bad habits which adolescent youth is 
wont to characterize as  manly. He 
weighed 165 pounds and looked like s 
young Goliath. Since he has reached 
middle age. be has taken up golf and 
Joined an ath letic  club nr two and Is 
still thought to have a considerable 
num ber of red blood corpuscles in his 
veins.

He live's in a ^otel which I some
tim es frequent, and 1 was in terested if 
not surprised, on walking into the 
lounging room not long ago, to find 
H arris  sitting  there with a woman’s 
sewing basket in bis lap— I say “wom
an 's” though why she should entirely 
usurp  these useful household articles, 
I cannot say. He was sewing on a few 
buttons and hud a pair of damaged 
socks lying on top of the basket to 
which he was presently to  address bis 
attention.

He threaded his nee<lle with the 
skill of a sewing girl. He plied it like 
an old hand at the trade, and wken he 
hud finished, bit off tlie th read  as if his 
teeth  bad been newly sharpened. He 
was us unt>crturbed us u cheer lender 
a t a college football game.

• “W hat’s the big idea?” I Inquired. 
“Wiien did you take up dressm aking?” 

“I’ve aiwa.vs’niended my own tblng.H,” 
he said. “You have, too, if you’d only 
confess It. The trouble is we’ve been 
asham ed of it, and h a v ^  locked the 
door and pulled down the blinds when 
we sewed on a few buttons or darned a 
thin spot in the seat of our trousers. 
I'm coming out into the op<>n.”

“Wliy th is debut of the seam stress?" 
I asked.

“Well, if women are  going to  prac
tice all the manly art.s, why shouldn’t 
we take  ou a little  of the fem inine? 
Women w ear trousers anti boots and 
tiannel shirts, ju s t as we do. They've 
horned in on every game we’ve started , 
excepting football, possibly, and you 
can’t go into a country barber sho{i 
nowadays without finding the place 
clu ttered  up with women getting their 
hair bobbed. If a woman can smoke 
in public, there’s ne reason th a t I can 
see why I shouldn't darn my socks 
in the  open.”

There was no good reason th a t 1 
could allege.

“ If the women are  going to be so 
manly.” he continued., “why shouldn’t 
we balance things up and be a little 
ladylike? I don’t care myself for red 
cheeks and a thin eyebn»w. but there’s 
M artin W heeler— i.e’s as anemic as an 
old lady of ninety, and his eyebrows 
hang over so fa r  that they nearly shut 
off his vision. Why .shouldn’t he have 
them thinned out a little  and brighten 
up his complexion with a little  rouge? 
He would be Improved if he took on a 
few orange tin ts  and practiced the 
feminine a rts .’’

Well, why not? I didn’t argue with 
him.

THE END OF THE 
SEASON

intersmith's
Chin Tonic

CLOSED up for the year our 
garden affairs last week, dug our 

carrots, covered tlie straw berry  p lants 
for the winter, cut the last uf the 
Swiss chard, uud had the plot plowed 
for next spring.

The garden has been a success— 
not unqualitled. of course—l>ut it has 
brought safl.sfactlon and sweet peas; 
it has given us exercise, and result
ed in a supply of lima l>eans and Span
ish onions fur the winter. It has ie lt 
memories of green beans and mi
gnonette, of sweet potatoes and tooth
some green corn wldch are quite 
pleasant.

As 1 said, it has not been an un
qualified succe.ss. We planted too 
much of some things and too little  of 
others. We did not ,ln some cases 
tim e our succession of vegetables as 
carefully ns we might have done, nor 
know quite  what to expe<t from a 
definite amount of seed. We bad car
ro ts and summ er turnips e'-ough for 
a township, and neither of us has ever 
been particularly  crazy over turnips 
and carrots. 1 ha(i no conception of 
the fact tha t such a ma.ss of roots 
could develop from such small pack
ages of see,d.

But there  Is alw ays a satl.sfnctlon 
a j  we review tiie experiment in the 
feeling th a t we can have another 
4‘liance a t It. th a t where we have 
failed today we can succeed tomor
row. Tliere are n*>t many sorts of 
endeavor or luislness where one hav
ing made m istakes or failures may 
begin all over again next tim e and 
repair the fuiltire of the previous 
year. Every day I am telling young 
fellows who waHt to wi|ie out the past 
and begin anew that it is impossible. 
Not so with a garden. Every spring 
brings a new ch*ince for success; 
every recurring season gives one an 
opportunity to s ta rt again.

If  only life were like a g a rd e n ! Did 
you ever stop to think Just what yea 
would do if another spring of life 
should come to you and yon might 
have the opportunity to begin again? 
ieu would sow different aee<i «nd la 
a different way.

Sanitation Plays 
Important Part

Despite Progress Already 
Made There Is Room for 

Improvement
(P ra p B re d  by  th e  U n ite d  S ta te *  D a p a r tm e n t 

o f  A s r ic u l tu r e .)
Though the Intlueuoe of a.anltary 

aurruandings In preventlug disease is 
widely recognizetl, the very direct part 
it plays is illustrated  alm ost dully In 
federal veterinary  activities. One of 
the most Im portant lines of th is work 
is the  eradication of tuberculosis from 
live stock. Owing to the system atic 
m anner In wldch the testing is con
ducted, togetlier witli re tests  of infect
ed henls, definite reconls now take 
the place of ca.siial ol>servatIons..

In one herd tested annually for a 
I»erio»l of tliree years, each test dls- 
closetl a t least two tul»ercuIous anl- 
uiuls. The prem ises and stalde were 
In such condition tha t thonuigh disin
fection was virtually  Iiiipos.sible, and
ra th e r than improve conditions tlie
owner finally quit tlie dairy business. 
In contrast to th is experience are
scores of cases in wliich lulVoted
herds, kept In san itary  barns, a re  soon 
freed of tulierculosis and kept so for 
long periods.

Striking Example.
One of the most strik ing examples 

reported to the bureau of animal In- 
dustrj*. United S tates D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, w as th a t of an Eastern  
duirynian wlio had an excellent lierd 
which he kept In a very old dank barn. 
Tlie herd numbereil lietween Ik* and 40 
nniiiiuls, mostly pure hre<l, and tlie 
owner paid several tliousand dollars 
apiece for some of his sires. This was 
some years ago when public enlighten
ment concerning tulierculosis was Just 
beginning. E nsiuent deatlis oeeurreil 
in the herd and finally the dairym an 
decideil to have his ca ttle  tulierculin 
tested. The, first test sliowed a large 
proportion of n*actors, and la te r te>ts 
tiKik still more, indicating tha t lnfe<’- 
tion was still on the premises. Ulti
m ately Ills lierd. rei»re.senting years of 
breeding work and a large investment, 
was practically wiped out. Tlie cost 
of a few giMid rows u.sed In the con
struction of a nuMleni. san itary  ham  
would liave protected the largi‘ Invest
ment In the lierd and prevented the in
roads of the disease.

So iiii|Mirtant is the san itary  condi
tion under wldch cattle  a re  kept, with 
relation to  their liealth, th a t the 
United S tates D epartm ent of Agricul
tu re  now pays federal indem nity l*or 
tuberculous stock only a fte r  tlie prem 
ises have been pro|ierly dlslnfei'tod. 
This is n new ruling liased on an in ter
pretation  of federal law s and regula
tions and on many of tlie s ta te  laws, 
A tliorongli clenn-up Is necessary, of 
course, before di.sinfectlon can he proie 
erly performed.

Tlie nilliig is expected to he helpful 
in reducing tlie num iier of reactors 
found on re tests  of infei’teil lierds. Un
less disinfection Is promptly and tlior- 
oiiglily dune following tlie removal of 
tuberculous cattle  from a ftirm. tliere 
Is serious danger of continued lurking 
Infe<-tion wlilcli may mean reactors to 
pay for a t a la te r time. Sm h a prac
tice is contrary  to good business m eth
ods and the program  of federal 
economy.

Room for Improvement. i
Practical live stock .s.inltatlon in

cludes such m atters as goisl drainage, 
removal of m anure at fn ip ie n t in te r
vals, foundations of concrete or otlier 
m aterial th a t does not rot or harlior 
Infection, good light and ventilation, 
and smooth walls, floors and ceilings 
tha t can he easily cleaned and disin- 
fecteil. Tlie trend of progress is plain
ly in the  direi-tlon of be tter care and 
tioiising of farm  live stock, since sani
tation pay.s both in a business way and 
from a lienltli standpoint. I5ut in .spite 
in* the exi'ellent progress already made, 
defiartm ent officials point out tliat 
tliere is aliiind.int opportunity for more 
a ttention to tills im portant sul'ject.

Any AHmHon Fedd to
Lawn h  FttUy Repaid

Thoughtful builders always save the 
top six or eight Inches of soil exca
vated and use It as a top dressing over 
the remainder of the lawn. The more 
fertile, course, a lawn can be made 
the quicker and better the grass and 
other plantings will grow.

One of the best m ethods for Improv
ing the fertility  of a lawn is by the 
application of well-rotted stable ma- 
nnre. Prequent top dressings with a 
good complete fertilizer add much to 
the fertility  of a lawn.

Old lawns. If the weeds and coarse 
grasses have driven out the finer vel
vety grasses, may be Im proved'm uch 
by plowing or spading the sod, turning 
It under to a depth of eight or ten Inches, 
following th is by a thorough cultiva
tion, and then reseeding at the rate  of 
one to two bushels of June grass to 
one to  two bushels of red top, and 
eight pounds of white clover per acre. 
Some of the commercial lawn m ixtures 
may be substitu ted  for this m ixture 
with less trouble. A smooth, well- 
sodded lawn can be obtained In two 
or th ree years by frequent clipping.

For the average pers<m wishing to 
beautify a lawn, the suggestion to 
study carefully lawns laid out and 
landscaped by experts as well as 
home-planned lawns Is well worth 
while. Many useful ideas can thus be 
picked up and applied.

\  --------------------------------------------

To Coordinate Ideae
for City Beautifying

Bringing the most foresighted ideas 
In city planning and regional plan
ning to fo<?u8 through the tes ts  of 
practicability and experience will be 
the purpose of a newly formed Joint 
committee on the establishm ent of 
standards in subdivision planning and 
subdivision control, which will rep
resent the National Association of 
Real E state  boards, the National City 
Planning conference and the American 
Institu te  of City Planning.

Irenaeus Shuler of Omaha is chair
man of the committee of the National 
Association of Real E sta te  boards 
antborlzed by the directors of the 
association to co-operate with sim ilar 
comm ittees of the planning organiza
tions to make possible unification of 
effort of the specialist in city plan
ning with the rea lto r who is actually 
engaged In the work of city build
ing. The Joint commission will study 
methods o f controlling growth of new 
residential and industrial areas, par
ticularly of areas contiguous to cities 
but outside their corporate limits.

Looks 20 years younger 
say his friends

McDonald had heartburn and dizzy spells; 
now thanks Tanlac for perfect health.

**My heahh was slippini" writes ̂ Charles McDonald. “Fin
ally I  hecame so run down and weak I  couldn’t hold my body

straight. My hack ached like it was 
hreMng in two.”

His appetite disappeared and 
after eatings heartburn and short
ness of breath brought extra hard
ships. Finally he tried Tanlae. I t  
added lo  pounds to his weigfJ and 
left him feeling so well and strong 
that he now ’'faces life with a smile J* ̂

*Authentk statement. Address on 
request.

Tanlac revitalizes the liver, tones up the whole digestive sys
tem, and benefits the vital organs of the body. It is Nature’s 
Greatest Tonic and builder. 1̂  puts new life in your veins.'

Tanlac is absolutely free from harmful drugs. The famous 
Tanlac formula contains only roots, barks and curative 
herbs brought over the seven seas for your health.

Don’t gamble with your health a minute longer. Get iT 
bottle of Tanlac from ŷ our druggist today. After the very 
first dose, you will feel better. You w'lll soon enjoy refresh-, 
ing sleep, be able to eat heartily, and feel the full pleasure of 
h ^ th  Trained.

* Non: For Constipation, take Tanlac Vege
table Pills, Nature’s own harmless laxative.

TANLAC
F O R  Y O U R  H E A L iT H

iSyiupatliy fur a luun a fte r he’s dowu 
Is a twin brotlier to mockery.

The man who owes for bis bat Is 
over head and ears in debt.

Commercial Fertilizer 
Helps to Keep Up Humus

If  you are sliort of stable miinure 
an<t are  using vegetable refuse of va
rious kinds, and green m anure, to keep 
up tlie huiiiu.s supiily in your soil, you 
will need a comiiierclal fertilizer.

A .'S-lO-.'i fertilizer is recomiqeiided.
It sliuuld lie used at the rate  of a 

p«»nnd to every TiO square feet. If you 
cannot get tlie aliove form ula, get a 
4-8-4 or some other high in tlie nilddle 
and lower a t the ends.

The num bers, which sound like a 
football signal, refer, in nlphahetlcal 
order, to the percentage of fertilizing 
m aterial—ammonia, phospliorlc acid, 
and potash.

W here poultrj- m anure is availalde, 
it may lie used on tlie garden at tlie 
ra te  of a pound to 10 square f»H*t. .\cid 
phosphate a t the ra te  of a t>ound to 
50 .square feet helfis to iialance it.

Wood Hslies are  good fertilizer but 
coal ashes are  wortliless except to 
loosen heavy soil. Tliey should he 
sifted  before being u.sed for tliat pur^ 
pose.

Nitrogen in Oak Leaves
f>ak leaves contain Imt a little  less 

nitrogen than  stable manure, but tills 
nitrogen Is not very available, and tlie 
leaves are quite soiA*. They should be 
mixed with lime and well worked over. 
Then a combination of three parts  by 
weight of fine bone and one p a rt of 
m nrlate of potash mixed with the'* 
leaves will give a fa ir  substitu te  for 
manure. If  .vou have but a few tom a
to p lan ts use one of the mixed goods. 
If the acreage is large it may pay 
to boy the chemicals and mix a t home.

Hava Fisead Plan for City
G reater value may be derived from 

a  plot of ground th a t Is to be de
veloped fo r building purposes, pro
viding a comprehensive plan is first 
prepared. The adoption of a limited 
number of styles of arch itecture  to 
be employed is the next step to be 
determined. The village or community 
idea embodies a comprehensive plan 
and a protective one. The purchaser 
of a home in this sort of development 
Is then assured of a house equal or 
better than  his own and. in addition, 
enjoys the  privilege of cementing a 
closer friendship with his neighbors. 
Such a home-owner will naturally  
evidence a keen desire to do his share 
toward.s the proper care o f his own 
particu lar unit in the village. Quaint 
winding stree ts  or roads, properly 
shaded with trees and dotted with 
ornam ental lamp standards and sign 
posts, a t once im part an a ir of dis
tinctiveness to a community. Compar
ing such an arrangem ent with the 
usual stereotype riglit-angle intersec
tions of roads found In most com
m unities m akes one wonder why the 
village idea was not developed long 
ago. Then, too, a great deal ol 
thought and study is required for a 
proper landscape treatm ent of a vil
lage; this, in Itself, is a most impor
tan t factor in the success or failure 
of the undertaking.—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

City Looka to Future
D urham ’s (.N. C.) new source of 

municipal w ater supply, situated  on 
the F la t river above tlie present site 
will be provided by a modern dam 
which will Impound sufficient water 
to make the city free of the fear ol 
drought for years to come, even con
sidering the rapid growth of popula
tion and Industry which will require 
w ater far beyond Uie present amount 
o f supply. In determ ining to spend 
lib e ra lly '  for tlie iirovl.slon of this 
fundam ental civic (Hjuipment, the city 
has also given much thought to the 
fu ture  and is seeking scientific advice 
in the aequisitlon of data, so that 
when the problems arise the facts 
will be obtainable upon which to cope 
with them.

Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in  
arms and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, W ind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by r^julating the Stom adi 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleepu

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend iL

Don’t be afraid  to use good advice 
for fear of spoiling it.

Intervention in love is equivalent to  
a declaration of war.

n
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTl
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

S c^

Provide for Soft W ater
One of the requirem ents of hottSfA 

In suburban villages, particularly  those 
whose source of w ater supply is an 
artesian  well, is soft water.

H ard w ater has its  uses, and to b« 
frank, they are  many, but when the 
housewife w ants to turn  out a dainty 
Job on her personal garm ents, or for 
the  table linen, there la nothing like 
soft w ater to do the work. Clothes 
washed in soft w ater tu rn  out much 
w hiter and snowy than  thoss waahod 
In hnfd watec.

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—^Dmggista.

A qilrln Is the trade m ark of B aje r Ifannfacture of UonoaceUcaddester of SaUcrUcadd

Why have
RHEUMATISM?
OH,- what a wonderful feeling to be 

free from that miserable rheuma
tism. To know again the joy of limber 

Joints and active muscles — freedom 
from that agonizing painl 

How often have you longed for 
some relief as you suffered torture 
from swollen, inflamed muscles and 
Joints—how often have you said you 
would give anything in the World for 
a few hours comfort!

But you didn’t know that all ydlihad 
to do to get real relief from this nerve 
wracking misery was Just to build 
rich, red blood, did yon? You didn’t 
know that rheumatism had to be 
stopped from the inside by destroying 
the imparities that cause it—by build
ing millions of red cells in yonr poor, 
weak blood, did you?

Until yon fill your system full of 
healthy, rich, red blood you will never 
end yonr rhenmatiam. 8. R. 8. wiU 
surely help yon. That’s because 8.8.8.

helps Nature build the red-blood-celle 
that fight off the impurities that causo 
rheumatism.

Conquer rheumatism! S. S. 8. has 
shown the way. For generations 
S. S. S. has brought blessed relief and 
comfort to thousands of rheumatio 
sufferera.

When the rich, red blood that 
S. S. S. helps Nature baUd goes cours
ing -through your system, it purifies 
the-blood in your body. Rheumatism 
vanishes—skin Memlshes. disappear 
—you begin to get hun
gry again and enjoy. 
yonr food—strength Sindj 
power fill your bodjr—' 
yon are vigorons—red- 
blooded and ready for 
action. Know this Joy of 
living again! Take,8. 8. iS. and banieli 
rhenmatiam!

Get 8. 8- S. from any drngglsL Thg 
larger bottle is more eooomlcaL

fv
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NOTICE
FROM COUNTY

Health Officer

r ' / / A  ;

Newspaper Association Member 
Number 7796

Subscription j*er y e a r_______$2.00

.\d\erlisin(| Rates

I liereby submit the following 
rules fn*m the Siinitary C4*de for 
Texas, that yon may know the du
ties of your hH’al |diysiciait.s. and 
limitations of your coimt> and city 
health official.

G. Church.
G*unty Health Officer. 

yrAHA.NTI.NE and IHSI.Nretn lO.N

Ilule 1. Physicians shall re|M»rt 
contagious and Pestilential Diseas
es ami lH*aths fn>m same.—Every 
phxsirian m the >»tate of Texas 
shall i-eport in writing or by an ac- 
knowle^lged telephone communica
tion to the local health authority. 

I imme«liately after his or her first 
> professional visit, ea« h patient he 
i or she shall have or susiW t sutfer-

Disjisplay .Advertising, run of paper, j ing with any contagious ilisease and 
except first page-------.25c. per inch • if disease is of a i*estilential
One-half |>age or more. ^Oc. inch* nature, he shall notify the Presi
Ads in plate form ..... per incch
Legal advertising. lOc. per line first 
insertion; 5c. per line each subse- 
Quent insertion.

FORTl -THO PARIY

'inalliH ix  d ip h th e r ia , sc a rle t fevo r 
o r  o th e r  d u a ra iilm a b le  d isease  ex 
ists  w ith in  its  ju ris« lie lion . it sha ll Ih'  
th e  d u ty  o f th e  local h e a lth  a u th o r  
ity  to  h a v e  th e  hous«> in w h ich  siicji 
d isease  p re v a ils  placaixl hy p lac ing  
a  yellow  llag o r  c a n l  not less th a n  
e ig h t in ch es  w ide and  tw elve  inches 
long w ith  th e  w«inis “co n tag io u s d is 
e a s e . ' an d  th e  ) |u a ra n tin e  r»*gula- 
tiiMis p rin te r! th e re in  in a  co n sfu cu - 
o u s  p lace  on said  hou.se.

R u le  1.1. Gtia ra n  tillab le  D ongenu is  
C on tag ious D iseases; Modilh*<l Q:iai- 
a u tin e .—In th e  m unagen ien i and  con 
tr»»l o f lep ro sy , sinallim x. ^scarlet 
f»*ver s c a r la t in a ) ,  d ip h th e r ia  m em  
lu*anoiis ci-oi:p . and  d en g u e  it is r»>- 
t|u ire« | th a t th e  hous<* lie placaiiie<l. 
premis«*s place*) in m*Mlifi«>«| « |uaran  
till**. |*alient in m*N|illed isolation* 
am i c o m p le te  tlis in feo iion  il*»ne u|*on 
d e a th  o r  rec*»vep\-.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

One of the impressive affairs of 
the early Fall season was the “45* 
party given last Friday evening by 
.Mr. and Mrs. W T Hirth and Mr. and 
Mrs. -Arthur Kerr. The Halloxre’en 
motif was featured in decorating for 
the occasion, black cats, bats ami 
witches prevailing throughout. “The 
large baskets of bronze chrysanthe
mums helped to carrx- out the theme

dent *)f the Stale Boanl of Health at 
.\ustin by telegraph «»r lelepimne at 
State expense, and he or she shall 
report to the said health autlmri- 
ty ever>’ *leath from such disease im 
mediately after it shall have ficcur- I 
••d. The attending physician is auth 
orize*) an«l it is made his duty to 
place the patient under the restric ' 
tions of chai-acter descrilied herein- 
below in the cas«‘ of each an«l every 
res|>ective dis«*ase.

.Absolute quarenline includes, 
first, absolute prohibition of entran 
ce to or exit from the building or 
conveyance except by officers or at 
tendants authoriz***! by the health 
avtborities, acd tbe |  lacing ofand the tallies and score pad.s as 

well as the lunch clothes and nai^ to Vnfo^^^  ̂ this
ins were \ery  attractive. b<*ing *nj ^ .„n d . the |>osting of

keeping with the occasion. At a late 
hour delicious refreshments were
served to the following: Messrs and 
Mesdames. Hilsman Davis. .A. J. Hof 
fman. H. O Metcalfe. Orr Kerr. C R 
Norman. H. A Coffield. Leroy Clevel 
land. Leo Howell. Herhel Hord. Per
ry Kerr, Elay Mitchell. N. A'. Arnold 
McKie Mitchefl. an*l the hosts an*I 
h*>st esses.

INDI ATRI AL CLl B

a warning placard stating “conta- 
.gkms disesju'". in a conspicious 
place Of places on the outside of the 
bu lling  or conveyance; thin), the 
prohibition of the |ia.<sing out of 

■ any object or material from the 
quarantineil house or conveyance;

I fourth, provision for c*mveying the 
; necessaries of life under c a re  but 
' restrictions to those in quarentine.

Mo*iitie«| ( fu a ra n tin e  in c lu d es  
j firs t, p ro h ib itio n  o f  e n tr a n e  a n d

_____ ; exit, ami abs*»lute. quarantine ex-
M rs. .N. A. .Arnold w as h o s te ss  t o ’ <*»*'d again.-t e r  a in  memb*“rs  o f th e  

th e  Im iu .stria l E lub  T h iirsd a v  a f t e r - > f a r : i lv  auth.*riz>**l by th e  he.alih an  
n*^on. Q u ite  a la rg e  n u m b e r  o f m em  • *horifies to  pas^ in an*l o u t u n d e r ! 
b e rs  a n d  g u e s ts  w e re  p re se n t. T h e , c e r ta in  d e fin ite  r e s tr ic t io n :  s*»cond. 
a f te rn o o n  wa.s sp en t w ith  fancv th e  p lac in g  o f a  p la c a n l as b e fo re  
w o rk  am i •lelic ious r e f re s h m e n ts  »hir*l. iso la tion  *»r p a tie n t an*l a tte n  
w e re  serve*) by th e  h o stess . T h e  d a n t;  fo u r th , p ro h ib itio n  o f (h e  c a r  
E’lu l  w ill h a v e  its  n e x t r e g u la r  eying *>ut*»f any  o b jec t o f  m a te ria l 
m e e tin g  w ith  M rs Le*>nar*l H ow ard , u n le ss  th e  sam e  sh a ll h av e  been

______________ thon>ughly disinfecte*).
A b so lu te  iso la tion  includes, first 

t l ie ^ M tie n t  and  a tte n d a n t to  one  
a p a n if l

FOR SALE

I oifer my home, for sale iPiiMnt *»r suite of apartments. 
whiAi mme but authorized of- 

l i c ^  or attemiants shall have ad-
tm is sh i§ ;  s^H'on*!. s*-reening o f room

"n a j,^
reasonable cash pa.vment down, the 
balance verv nuicli like rent.

This is a very comfortable and ci)ni , . A- , , ,i, . 7.. I and eniire Ionise if necessarv withveniently ari-anged home and well * .*, •*• *,__ ___________________________ J not less than 16-mesfi wire gauze;
th ird , th e  p rrth ib itio n  o f passing
•jut *»f the sn k room of any object
jr  material until the .same has been
tlmnmgbly *lisinfecfed: f*>urth. pro-
tecfi*»n .of the air **f tlie b*»use by
b an g in g  a sh e e t, kep t c o n s ta n tly
moist with disinfectant solution,

lo ca ted  to  c h u rc h e s , schoo ls, and  
b u s in ess .

If interest^Hl write me at. .3504 St. 
Johns I>rive. Itallas. Texas.

Mrs. .Mary C. Livingston.

\A \E L  OR.A.\Gi:S
J. L. Crawford brot in Saturday | t|ie,*i*Mirway of the patient** 

frtnii his fresno r.anyou i*anch. in'pQ^n, rooms and reaching from 
Presidio Gmnty. a cutting from one^,op ,he ,in,jr; fifth, if in the op- 

,*»f his trees with three large N*vel j authority the pa
.Oranges alPJi'hed. .Mr. Oraw/ord cannot be treated, with rea-

sa>s the trees are now five >^**s s<jnable safety t*i the public, ati 
*d*i and verv- thrifty. i!alifornia can removal of the patient
not sh*)w anv .Navels any lai'ger orjjmq »*xp<*sures to a contagious dis- 
finer looking. There is no telling, hospital or |>est house, 
what will in a few years be seen M*xlified isolation includes the 
growing ami fi*»urisliing in tli*» val i jj,p patient uml al
ley of the Ri*> Oraml.  ̂ tendants to one i*oom or .*uite of

1 rooms, to which mme but aiith*>riz 
C.ARD of THA.NlvS j *»d officers or atten*lants shall have

■ ■ ■ I admission, but allow ing the alten-
Our many friemis have $hown dants to pa.'̂ s *>ut of llie r*»om after 

such sympathy and thoughtfulness' disinfection of person and complete 
during our recent, distress ami be-i change of clothing; second. s<*een- 
reavement that we take this public ring as ah«»ve mentioned; third, the 
way of returning thanks to all. ’ pmhihition of passing any ohje* t or 

J. J. Franklin and Family.! material out of the sick room until
---------------------  h t has been disinfected; fourth, pro

Mrs. Gus was presented, lection of the .loorway as before.

THE STATE OF PE.XAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR A.NY i.O.XS 

FAHI.F. OF l»RKSIDIO EOINTY 
(iREETLNG;

A*»u are hereby cominaml*>*l to 
cite all persons interested in the 
Estate of S. H. .Neill and his wi fN 
Sarah, both deceased, and also T. T. 
•N’eill. L. L. Neill and Lovie .Neill, 
heirs at-law of said S. H. .Neill and 
his wife Surah Neill. .ItHreas***!. who 
are alledged to reside as follows: 
T. T. Neill in your rounly, L. I.’ 
Neill residence unkn.iwn and Lovie 
Neill in El Paso i'.ounty, Texas to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the County G>urt of Presidm tJo- 
unly to be h«>I*1en at tlie JViurt House 
thereijf on Mie 1st M*»nday in Dt'cein 
her -A. D. 1925. the same being the 
7th day of December .A. D. 1925. to 
emtest, shouhl lliey *)esire to *)*» .so. 
the application *»f l,**vie Neill, fille*) 
in said Court and which will then 
and there be acted tin. f*ir the pro
bate of the lost wills and testa
ments of the said S H .Neill ami his 
wife Sarah Neill, liofh «le*‘ea.sed 
which cannot be iirodiiced in E»urt 
and which in said application is 
substantially stated to be as fo|I*»ws;

Iieceased in .<aid wills written on 
the same *iate ami c*inlaining the 
same provisions a.-s to prohati*m *if 
will, appraisement and for no fiir- 
tlier action **f the (irohale court, 
that the said H Neill left **r lie- 
quealhed all *>f bis pnijierty lM*fh 
pers<inal an*l real *•» tii-i wife S.arah 
.Neill, and in the *'venl of ti»*r *|eath 
b.*f*ir*‘ l•‘s^^f•»r . then in that event 
t*i Ltivie Neill tlieir •iuiigliler. an*l 
that Sarah .Neill bequeathe*! all *if 
tier pniperfy t<» her husband S H 
Neill. iNtth pers**nal and real, but 
In the ev>nf *>f ijeatli beftire testa
trix. then in that event to their 
daughter Lovie Neill.

Herein fail not. but liave y*iu be
fo re  said c«iurt on (lie first *lay of 
Mie next r*‘i:ular term there*»f. fhi* 
writ, with y*nir return threon. sh**w 
mg li*i\\ you have executed Uie 
saViie.

NVitness J. H. Fortner. Clerk of 
the Oiunty iNiurt of Presidi** i>»un-
ly.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my *)ffice in the city 
of Marfa, this the ->6th of 0* tober 
A. IX 1925.

J H F*»rlncr
G>unly t'lerk. Presidi*i Eountv Tex.

this week with a beautiful .New 
Buick Sedan. The gift of her hus
band.

R ule 7. Health .\iithorily shall |»la- 
card all houses where contagiiius 
Diseases exist.—I'p*)n m»lice that

Th*» ladies of the I'.liristian church 
signed a contract to tiring tour 
artistic numbers from the Bureau 
of -Music at Dallas and will present 
the first number some time in .Nov., 
about the 23rd.

The numbers to be pr**sen***d a* 
follows:

1st. l ie  M aivo H arp  t>>m|>any.
2ml Smith-Springiiebi-Holrnes com 

pany. Orchestra.
3rd  W illm et, I n te rp re te r .
ith .Adam and Eva. Play,
The lafJi«>s *>f the Christian chun h 

ask the support and cooperation of 
the town and of «^mp .Marfa. These 
numbers will b»* given by first class 
artists ami Hie same program will 
he given in El Pas<* and San .Kntonio 
ami oler large c it ie s '___

ARCOLA Hot W ater Radiator Heat
SAVES ,1-3 o l tlie Coal Bills* does not require a Basem ent, m ansion heat 

a t  BonfaJo Price* This Compact handsom e ARCOLA is easily installed*Burns 
anyFual a t B is Sari ng.

We'wiD be glad to submit planes u id  estimates FREE |
Showhif how an ARCOLA could be placed in -jour home*

PHONE, WRITE OR WIRE to

R. A  McMURRV, ALPINE, TEXAS
♦ o o ♦♦ o

*

J

More than 100,000 Ford Touring Cars 
W ill be Produced for Delivery to Retail 

Purchasers During October

T o u r i n g

290
Rimohosit *260 
C o i^  > • 520  
Tudor Sedan 580 
Fordor Sedan 660

D*-

 ̂ AS SHch DmrmI* J

If you haven’t already done so, go 
to the nearest Authorized Ford 
Dealer and see the car that is 
meeting with this unusual tales 
response.
See how recent improvem ents 
have added new beauty and finer 
riding comforts. Note die close* 
fittmg curtains that cmen with the 
four doors—thus m ak in g  the car 
comfortable and convenient for 
all kinds of weather*
As you check over the m an y  im» 
provements, bear in mind that 
there has been no increase in 
prices*

J

D etroit.

Marfa Manufacturing Co
(INCORPORATED)

SAMSON WINDMILLS
EIXIPSC WINDMILLS

GASOUNE ENGINES 
PIPES AND W*ELL CASEMiS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES
LAUNDER AND SUCKER RODS 

PUMP JACKS

AtTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 
%LT0if0BILE ACCESSORIES

GASOUNE AND OILS _  i  . .  

TRUCK TIRES 
FILLING STATION.

BLACKSMim MACHINE SHOP AND G ARAGE 
NARFA — — — — PhOue — TEXAS

Several win* recall Hie goo*l old 
days, have reinark*Hl Imw like old 
limes, some «»f Hie pa.>;tures on U* 
.Maifa and Davis road lool*; witn 
grass knee high and headed out 
amt the .\nlei**pe hr«*wsing aI>out. 
Of course, the .\nleIope are alm*>st 
extinct but Hie little hunch which 
fre*juenf Hie .Merrill pasture and 
who venture quite near Hie road 
at times, have increased and a party 
«*»un(ed tw**nty-tw*. in Hie huncti 
n**t long since.

It is a very unusual sight, *>special 
ly in these days. («> see them so 
seemingly fearless as the .\ntelo|»« 
is by nature Hie m«*sl .■iensative and 
cautious of all the wild animals 
The old buck *‘s|*eciall\ seems utter 
ly indifferent to |>assers by, and acts 
as though he was indeed ‘-M*»narch 
of all he surveve*|.“

Mrs Hans iiriam is the {vroud 
posessor of a beautiful New Dodge 
Sedan.

M r and  .Mrs J o h n  U u m p h ris  sp e n t 
sev e ra l day s a t  th e ir  ra n c h  th is  
w eek.

Read our Announcement 
There is Money for YOU

•Mr and Mrs Gus Bogel have mov 
ed in from their ranch 75 miles 

[south of her»‘ ami are r*»inf*trlably 
located at the Franklin liome wliicb 
they have lea.sed. *

-\ll felts and early velvet hats at 
• greatly rwluced pri*'es. Rcrm'mber 
' we make Hi»> hat fit your head at 
I no extra chuige.
. — Milady’s Shoppe

THE J. M. HURLEY
fn.BNinJBESTCBES

• •
If in  need of New Furniture come and we 

will take your old IN EXCHANGE.
y . * ^  * * I f *' 1*^ « ------------------------ ----- - - --Li^  *■ _. -

FULL LINE OF NEW GOODS ON HAND.

Marfa • • . Texas

I

.New shipment of hats for I.adies 
ami (.lijldrt*n. <Jiil*1rciis hats made 
to order. Reniodling *)**ne at very 
reas**nable prices.
— -Milady's Shoppe

Judge W. W. Bogel and daughter 
-Mrs. Harry Hubbard returned fom 
a pleasant trip to San Antonio Wed 
nesday.

Your Kiiivi*s and Scissors, 
sharpene.1 by C. E. W aguespack, 
near Bishop an.l .lonl*»n r.**al Ca.

I1
I
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Read Our Big Announcement
;tr

Be Sure and Sele "The Ten Co

I

T i ji
f i

JOHN SELMAN 
Gun Fighter

OWEN P . WHITE 
In

Collier’s

rest of Ihe gang. In liis pursuit Ihry
were entirely successful. Tlie.y
caught )Up with and externiinate
the robbers, but when they got back
to Fort Stockton, intending to deal
out justice to .lohn Selman. they
found an eiui>ty jail. A hole through
an eighteen-inch adobe wall, which
the prisioner had dug with his bout
heels, showed how he had made liis

I escape. He was not seen or heard of
, . . »Kain. olTiciaTly, fop two long years.Just how feelnian-vvlio I,a,I kilU'd

seven of the cillzeiis or to r i  (.rittm  ,,a.l
made his get-away from the vigi- .iHerlive in
lance committee is not entirely clear,_ j.,
but from that time on—except f»*r

mmandments ** at The Marfa
•004

OPERA
Marfa, Texas,

HOUSE
Nov. 3rd & 4th.

I

two short laps(*s into f»bscurity, 
during which lapses, however, some 
traces of his activities are dscorn- 
aide—it is easy to follow his trail.

A day or two after leaving Fort 
ClritTin, i>elman stopj^ed at the camp 
of a man named (.liarley Siringo, 
boldly introduced himself under his 
right name, calmly recounted the 
tale of his ecsape from the vigilance 
conuuittee and asked that he be al
lowed to remain long enough to re
load his belt with rifle and pistol 
cartriilges. When this little precau- 
tiniiary job was tlnised he bade his 
host goo<l-by and again nxle forth 
into the wilderness, where, within 
a very short time, he unexpectedly 
came into providential contact with 
two young mexicans who were 
easing a herd of 2.0(X) sheep along 
over the prarie.

Sizing up this situation ami not
ing ttiat it presented an unusual op
portunity for conquest. Scdman at 
once took it under personal control. 
Emphasizing his remarks with very 
significant six-shooter gestures, he 
easily induced the two young herd-! 
ers to divert the herd from its ori
ginal fiestination and deliver it for 
him at the “breaks" <»f the Pec«*s 
River over in the territory of .New

fencounterwl a man wearing the 
badge of a peace officer and at once j 
recognized him as the individual who' 
four years before, had stopped over 
in his camp, told his troubles and re 
loaded lot of cartridges.

"TheTen Commandments’’
The mighty Dramatic Spectacle 

of All the Ages.

Opera House, I November 3&4

Recognition was mutual, and thej 
two men retired to a saloon to have 
a drink in honor of the meeting. Se| 
man disposeit of ttie charge, made 
by Siringo, that he had murdered 
the tw<» rnexican sheep herders to 
keep ttiem from making a complaint 
against him and .saying: “Y»»u know 
me, Charley. I mwer was a fellow to 
fake chances, and I di«ln t take any 
that time. Hut anyhow. I'm going 
straight, just as long as they let me 
alone.’’

.And strange to sa.v, although 
everybmfy knew w hat kind of a man 
he was and approximately how many I 
nolcties h(> hatl on his gun, .lohn 
Selman did stay straight and up to 
the da.v of his death, taking intoj 
consideiation the strenuous needs 
(»f his community, made a igood 
peace olficer.

He was a goiMl peace olficer be
cause his record that all men re- 
\ereiiced and no man scoffed at. In 
those days El Paso was just a.s 
Dallas Stoudenmire had left it. It

I
I

.Mexico. AVhen Uie Mexican boys* livelih(x.a
who drove the sheep and were tliem 
selves driven by Selman arrived at 
Ibis point they mysteriously disap- 
peanxl. and two .American herders 
were employed by the new “owner" 
of the Hock to conduct “his" sheep 
down to El Paso. Texas.

.At El Paso, at this time IffTH a 
typical border town, in which no 
embarrassing questions were asked, 
fcielman sold his sheep Tor *I a head ' 
l>aid off his herders and. w ith the bal 
ance of tiis hard-earned wealth in 
his pfH*ket, dissappeared from view 
for a year or two. Hut that he had 
not entirely retirerl from business is 
amply evidence!! by the fact tliat be

through the practice of diwllment. 
and the “gofxl element ’ in Ihe place, 
which consisted of a feetde minori
ty struggling to uphold law and or
der. Iiad to depend—just as prohi
bition diM's liMiay—upon the restrain 
ing intiuence that accomplished 
“bail men" who could »‘xert upon 
Ihoses of their own class who were 
nohas «‘xpert and as fearle.ss as they 
For this reason .lohn ^'elman had 
Ihe giMHl element behind him. .And 
because fhe permanent sporting ele 
ment in the town and the itinerant 
toughs, who drifted in for a cele
bration now and then, both knew 
that nothing delighted Ihe old cattle

A d u l t s ................................ 50 cts.

C h i ld r e n .................... . 2 5  cts.
Show opens at 7:00 o’clock p. m.

Matinee Nov. 4th, 3 o’clock p.m.
Prices:

A d u lts  . . . .  - . 5 0  cts.
\

Children  . . . . . 1 5  cts.

'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^O 0000000000000000000000000000000000000’»<f
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his leg up. Outlaw, 
out on the porch to dt’prive iillie 
of Ihe whisle. tot»k a shot at it, the 
bullet entering just above Ihe knee, 
riiis little setback, however, didn’t 
det«*r Selman for even a fraction of 
a second. On the contrary, it gave 
him a personal interest in Ihe af
fair that had be«‘n lacking up to that

w ho had came > rest was made, but when he returned 
and was told of it by Ihe outraged 
woman he was justly furious and 
swore ample vengeance. Young .lohn 
stayed out of Hardin’s path. Jtu 
nut so his father.

Hrdin opened the discourse by as 
sorting that young .John was a cow
ardly pup who would not have dar

Hut the crown was one that he was 
not destined to wear for a great len
gth of time.

When .John Wesley Hardin had 
first apeared in El Ra.so, .Tohn Sel
man and a deputy United States 
n^ai-shall named Aieorge Scarbor
ough had actually quarreled with 
one another in a delightful ar
gument over which one of them 
would eventually have thefi onor of 
“bumping ofT* the great man-killer 
.As we liave seen, the honor tinally 
to Selman. From that time on there 
was a slumbering animosity between 
the two men.

Tlie climax of tlTe rivalry came on 
so unexpectedly and with so few 
witnesses present that the event 
which terminated in Ihe death of 
.lohn Selman has alw'ays presented 
il.self to Ihe people of Ihe South
west as an insoluble mystery.

There ar<‘ two stories toUl in re
gard to Hie affair.

The must picturesque' version, and 
most populaily received, is that 
Ihe two men met at the bar in Ihe 
AA’igwam saloon (Ihe AA'igwani was 
Ihe place where Ihe Hradley bro
thers. the gambling kings f Florida, 
got their start in life*) and indulged 
in a quarrel as a result of which 
Hm'.v agreed to step out into the al
ley and fight a duel. The men were 
to stand back, walk ten paces away 
from each olhep and. on Ihe count 
of ten, were to draw, wheel and fire.

'riiis program was carried out to 
the letter. Hut when Selman reach
ed for his gun he found his holster 
enqdy, and Scarborough, not ri'aliz 
ing that he was shiHding at an unar 
med man, tired four shots into his 
adversary’s body, from the effect s 
of which Selman die«l within a few 
hours.

The

moment. .And .<o. clambering on over i ed to arrest his “winnan if he had 
Ihe fence, he linqM'd his way acro.«s! been in tow n. He was on Ihe iioin 
Ihe yard, up on Ihe back porch and j of closing his reinrks with some un 
into the hallwa.v. As he opened the complimentary references to Ihe en 
hall «|(K»r and slepp»‘d inside he was tir** Selman family when I ncle John
welcomed by a regular fusillade of 
shots from the three joy makers— 
but he wasn’t touched.

The trio, however, had no such 
giMxl fortune. AA’Ih his first shot 
Selman killed Hass Outlaw: with his 
second In* accounted for .AIcKillrick, 
who droppi'd in on of the parloi'S— 
thereby spoiling an expensive rug— 
and then, seeing the third offender

tween W78anff 1880 the records show | g ^  tangled up m , i.,.f ti„g ihroiigl! l!ie front door,
that two or three rather sizable drov ‘ | he hobbled along in iiur.suit, follow
es of cattle, bearing, the 
brand

“burned also. AA’hen strangers w\lio didn’t j .̂,|ieil the man across the street into
T were driven hurriedly **nhn Selman. or who had. unj,,p Italian Saloon, and killed him.

,  lu ’ ; dec Ihe influence of bad whiskv, dis- ,fro mthe neighborhood of Lincoln „ , , . I And then iiKl about Ihe time that° reganled warnings given them by! * ' non  ju.»i aonoi m* loor mui
their frienrls and started anything! * John as Ihe younger gener 
in the nature of a disturbance, Sel-’“*'‘**' liini, had filled the twen
man was generally on hand to' see
to it that the celebration was con- 
chnled with a funeral.

One occiision of this kind is of out 
standing interest. Hass Outlaw, de
puty United Slates marshal: “Kid" 
.AIcKillrick. a cowpuncher from 
somewhere, and one other man 
whose name I have forgot ton. drop 
P**!l into El Paso for the purpose of 
“pulling off a spree’.

In those days Ihe ethics involved 
in Ihe pastime of going on a spree re 
quired that, after a certain amount 
of liquor had been consumed, a 
sporting house had to be visited and 
Ihe place shot up a bit—just for the 
ainust'ment of fhe girls.

The trio chose the sumptuous es 
tablishmeni owned by Tillie How
ard as Ihe scene of their endeavors.

(ictli notch on the bull of his gun. 
w< ! 'I was n'cevied that a ri\al was 
approaching. Tlie new^ came that 
John AA'esley Hardin—the son of a 
.MethiMlisf minister, thegieatesf man 
killer that Texas had ever pnahiced 
an insatiable slayer wilti twenty-

county. N. .M., clear over into .Arir.-i 
ona. where they were hastily sold, 
fhe vender on each occasion pocket 
ing the proceeds and getting away 
before his pursuers arrived.

.Assuming, of course, that “J. S." 
stood for John Selman—and there 
can be little doubt about it—we are 
next surprize<I to find our hero hold 
ing down an official position in the 
vicinity of his original criminal activ 
ties. In 188tl Selman appeare<l at 
Fort Stockton. Texas, managed to 
get himself appointed deputy sheriff 
and jailer in that little town, and 
then sat around to await the results 
They came soon enough.

Hardly ha dthe ink on Selman’s 
commi.ssion had lime to dry than a 
group of his former associates from 
Linclon County New Mexico, (some 
of who had been members of the 
gang of the notorious Billy the Kid’
came into the precinct; while Sel-land in the middle of a hot after- 
man, acting ill his capacity as cus- noon they rang Tillie’s doorbell. No 
todian of the peace held ttie citizens' sooner had they been admitted into 
under control, they stiot up the town' ttie gaudily furnished hallway than 
and loole*d the slore.s. Leaving Fort they jerked their six-shooters nd 
Stockton, the gang went on to Fort;cut hM>se at the bric-a-brac- and 
Davis w'here they repeateil Ihe |»er the chandeliers, 
formance, Tillie, who could see from this en

When the Texas Rangers, who Ihusiastic action on the part of her. he was living openly and who had
liad been sent for by an irate popu guests that there was a stormy hour |»reviousIy behmged In the dead man
lance, appeared upon the scene a nr twn ahead of every bixly, can out .At this time Selman. whn was
few days la te r Hie only peesz -' they on the back porch and blew a po- then a county officer, had a ,̂..11. “y..
could liml upon whom to wreak the Tice w histle, an<l John Selman. who ung John." wtio was a member of 
vengeance of Ihe law was John Sel-Jwas in the inuuediate neighborhood, the El F*aso police force. This boy 
man. Acting upon the assumption responded to fhe call.' . ' j pre<ipilale<| tnnible by arrest ing fhe
tliat Selman was “in on the play’’ the Selman came through the back 1 blond lady and causing her to be fin 
rangers locked him up in his owrij alley and started to climb over t  ed for carrying a gun. Hardin 
jail and went on in pursuit of thai six-foot board fence. .As he threw! was out of  I o w t i at the time the sr-

I 
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interrUided him. *
“Hardin. ” lo* said. “Ihere's no man 

on earth can talk about my boy 
like that without fighting", and you 
yourself are just as low-down,co- 
wardly skunk aiul— ’ Just a few 
other things.

“Hut I’m not ariiUHl." replied Har 
din. “ tJo gel your guns." retorted 
Selman. “I am .’

“.Alright." said Hardin. “I’ll get 
my guns, and when I come back 
I’ll come smoking and I’ll make you 
pull like a wolf around the corner.’

The above somewhat censored con 
versation took place at about .seven 
o’clock in the evening, ’riiirly min 
utes later John AA’esley Hardin was 
dead. The man killer had not kept 
liLx promise in full, because two 
.il-caliber pistols were found iqum 
his IxmIv . Hut lie hadn’t returned 
“smoking." as he said he would. .Nor 
had lie made any other demonstra
tions which was calculated to mak

seven viclems to his credit—was “^N'llllan pull like a wolf around the
coming to El Faso to live.

On Ihe day of Hardin s arrival 
El Paso’s tactless mayor called upon 
Ihe gentlenmn and paid tribute to 
his greatness by bluntly informing 
him that if he started anything in 
Ihe town he was to be killed first and 
arre8te<t latixi.

.Naturally this unexpected sop to 
his ego only seiwed to stimulate Har 
din’s activities, and he at once iiro 
ceeiled to do a lot of things that 
would have been entirely impossible 
for any mere prairie gun Inter or 
border tough to do and gel away 
with. Then, as a culminating offense 
against s?z»ciety, he bazenly boasted 
that he hail i>aid two men to assas
sinate an outlaw named McRose in 
order tliat he might become Ihe pos 
ses.'ior of a blond beautv with whom

corner.’ On the contrary. Hardin 
seems to have ralh<*r avoided the 
old man. who, after he had grown 
fired of waiting for Hardin to come 
out of the saloon, went in after 
him. Hardin was standing at the bar 
shaking dice with a friend. Selman, 
seeing him thus engaged, jerked out 
his pistol, iilugged him squarely in 
squarely in Ihe back of the head, 
and then iiut three bullets through 
his body after he fell.

'I’he killing of Hardin, however, 
was not a cold-bhHKied as the above 
description would make it apfiear 
because, according to the testimony 
which was inti-oduccd at the trial 
(on which testimony Selman was ac 
tpiilled on the ground that he had 
fired in self-defense , it develofied 
that when Selman opened the door 
and walked into Iho saloon. Har
din saw him in Ihe mirror back of 
the bar ami reached for his gun. But 
h*' was too slow,. Selman saw the 
hip iiHdion. and drew and fired be
fore hardin counlU turn around.

Follow'ing Hiis exploit, with John 
AA’esley Hanlin’s demise to his cre
dit. Selman at once became the su
per-gunman of the .state of Texas.

othe,. version, taken from a 
newspaper report piinted on .April 
5, 1896. as follows:

“John Selman, the victor in not 
less than twenty shoiding affrays 
in Texas, the exterminater of bad 
men and fhe slayer of John AA’esley 
Hardin, is dying to-night with a 
bullet hole through his body."

“.About three months ago Selman 
and United States Deputy marshall 
tJeorge Scarborough had a quarrel 
over a game of cards, since which 
occurrence fhe relations between the 
two men have not been cordial. 
This morning at four o’clock they 
n*et in the AA'igwam saloon and 
both were drinking .

“S«-arborough says that Selman 
said to him, ‘<x»me on out. I want 
to see you.’ and that after the two 
had gone out in the alley Selman. 
whose son is in jail in Juarez Mex.. 
on a charge of abduction, said fur
ther, ‘I.want you to go over the river 
with me ill the morning. AA’e must 
must get the boy out of jail.’

“Scarborough expressed his will- 
iiigne.-s to go with Selman, but said 
that no “bad breaks" must be made 
in Juarez, at which point Selnvui 
reached for his pistol with the re
mark. T believe I'll kill you."’ 
Scarborough pulled his gun and be 
gan shooting. At the second shot 
Selman fell, and Scarborough fired 
iwo more phots as Selman attempt
ed to rise. AA’hen Selman was search 
ed no pistol couhl be found on him 
Or any where around him."

These two accounts of the death 
of John Selman agree in only one 
important respect. In both it is 
[Kisitively stated that he had no gun 
on at the time he was killed and yet, 
in very recent years, two men have 
aiipeared, one in New Mexico ano 
one in Texas, each one who violent 
ly asserts that he is the owner and 
possessor of fhe pistol that John 
Selman wore at that eventful night.

Not long after killing Selman, 
Scarborough was himself killed in a 
gun tight in New Mexico, his slayer 
being Tom Capecart, alias “Kid Fair 
r.v,’’ one of Ihe most active and in
dustrious bandits that ever came 
out of fhe territroy of Arizona.
.Note: The Editor of this paper knew 
personallyfhe different characters 
mentioned in above article. After 
the passage of veal’s if is s<»mefimef 
extremely difficult in writers who 
depend niosfjy on hear-say, to (A- 
tain correct information hi givinf 
biofraphical or narrative sketches 
of noted characters. In writing of

bad men and the so-called Gun-Figli 
fers as a rule only one veiwpoint or 
of ci'i-tain events is given, and that 
is two often colored by lies or prej 
udico. 0

John Selman had one of the hard
est faces we ever saw. The history 
of his past, before his reformation, 
was written in deep lines over his 
entire countenance, making and giv 
ing it the appearance of a death 
musk, and he was indeed deadly. In 
the early eighties he first made his 
apiiearance at Fort Davis, and w’hen 
arrested there was butching for 
Grafton AVilcox, who now resides 
at Marfa. .At the time of his arrest 
he was going by the name of John 
Tyson. As to the Killing of Bass 
Outlaw in 1893 there are many ac
counts. .McKittrick in 1892 drove the 
stage for Dave Aiken between .Marfa 
and Shafter, and about six months 
before hs death had joined the ran
gers. AA'hen Tillie Howard phoned 
Hie authorities that Hass was at the 
place creating a disturbance. John 
Selman and .McKittrick according 
to one version, went to make the ar 
rest, and when Bass Outlaw came 
out of Ihe house he shot down Mc- 
Kiftrick w ho was in advance of Sel
man and then Selman shot Out law" 
just above the heart, and Outlaw 
Hieii shot Selman through the leg. 
Outlaw, it seemed held his breath 
and walked about 100 steps and 
fell dead in front of a bar in a near 
by saloon. According to all the testi 
mony Outlaw killed McKittrick and 
in turn Selman Killed Outlaw. There 
was no one else slain at this time.

Outlaw was a brave and fearless 
officer, quiet and with very little 
to say, but when drinking was as 
deadly as a coiled rattler.

George Scarbztrough. who was a 
brother of the m*ted Baptist pre
acher of that name lived for some 
time at Fort I>avis.

.NOTILE OF APPLICATION 
PROBATE OF AVILL

FOR

J’HE STATE OF TE.NAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio County—(.JREETLNGS A’OU 
ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to 
cause the following notice to be pub 
lished in a newsiiaiier of general 
circulation which has been contin
uously ami regularly published for 
a pericMl of not less than one year 
Iireceeding the date of the notice in 
the county of Presidio State of Tex
as, and you shall cause said notice 
to be printed at least once eacli 
week for a iieriod of fen days ex
clusive of the first day of publica
tion before the return day hereof: 
NOTICE OF APPLIC.ATION FOR 

PROBATE OF AVILL 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Carlos Herrara Deceasczl. 
Carlos Herrera, Jose Herrera, Flor- 
entino Herrera and Lucas Herre .1. 
have filed in the county court .if 
Presidio County, an application for 
the probate of the last will and testa 
ment of said Carlos Herrera, Deceas 
ed and asking that letters tesfamen 
tary be issued to them which will be 
heard at the next Term of said 
t^urt, commencing the first Mon
day in December .A. D. 1925, at tlie 
Court House thereof, in the lowm 
of Marfa, Presidio County, Texas at 
which time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application should they desire 
to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, But have 
you then and there before said 
court this Writ, with your return 
thereon endorsed, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given unde,, my hand and seal of 
said Court, October, 13th. A. D. 1925.

J. H. Fortner
Clerk County tknirf. Presidio, Coun
ty, Texas.

APPLES—At orchard for cooking, 
at 50c. a bushel—Choice apples iliSO 
and $2.00.—E. H. Carlton, Fort L«- 
▼it, Te

■9
i

“61” Floor Vamiahoa, for touelpf 
iof up old fumitiu’e. H standa 9 ^ ' ^  
teat anywhere.—G. C. Robiaete 
Lumber Co. -W
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THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY, 
NOMINATE YOURSELF

G K T I N  A N D  
W I N  I

It is mingleci with pleasun* an«l prid^ that Tht* Marfa \rw  Era and The Fort 
DavM Post announces a most stupendous prnilt-sharing circulation building cam
paign. The list of award.s totals $225.00 in gold besides a liberal cash commission 
to all on non-prize winners, all to be distributed through this territory without 
one "cent of expense to thp happy recipients.

This remarkable opportunity is oi>en to you and there is nothing intricate or 
or difficult to understand about the plan of the campaign. Each and every 
participant will have a fair, squan* and impartial opport«mity t<» win the 
cfweted prize. The Marfa New Era and The Fort Davis Ptart with their already lar
ge family of readers, illustrating beyond a doubt their value as newsiiapers. de
sires to increase their circulation, not only in locally but in the rural districts 
and towns of this and adjacient counties as well, and for this puriiose a fortune 
in prizes is to be showered lavishly ui»on the real, wide-awake girls and women, 
who will exert a little effort during their s|)are time in securing subscriptions to 
The Marfa ,\ew Era and The Fort Davis Post, If doesn't cost you one penny—get 
in and win—the opportunity may never come again.

To win this big sack of gold coin is but a matter of ambition. Let The Marfa 
New Era and The Fori Davis Post give it to you free. The |156.t0 in gold capital 
prize awaits some woman or girl who will reach for it. Women and girls resid
ing in this territory can share in this wonderful shower of gold by entering as a 
candidate in this Great Salesmanship Campaign. Once a candidate is entere<i. the 
merry pastime of gathering subscriptions and votes begins, and votes alone will 
decide the winners. These voles are obtained by clipping Free Ciipons appearing 
in The Marfa .New Era and The Fort Davis Post. Thousands of additional voles 
can be secured by having your friends suscribe to The Marfa New Era and The 
Fort Davis Post.

It is not necessary to be a suscriber to these publications to enter this cam 
paign. .Neither does it cost a cent to compete for prizes, either now or later. Tlie 
prizes are free . Just gaftier votes. That's all. You are eligible and the frieuils of 
candidates may assist in securing votes

Tlie campaign will continue from Saturday. .November 7, until Satiirda.v, Dee- 
ember, 12th, 1925. inclusive. Jump in! Get an early start! One of these splendid 
awards is for you. Read every word of this big announcement carefully. Sean the 
big prize list—see how the prizes will he awarded. The nominate yourself—or a 
.friend—today.

RULES and REGULATIONS
Fill out Nomination Blank on this page with your name or the name of the

lady or girl you wish to enter. Bring or send it to the campaign manager, and 
5,000 votes will be given the entrant.

.\ny woman or girl, either married Or single, is eligible to enter and to compete 
in this campaign, ana is entitled to one nomination credit of 5,000 votes.

The Marfa New Era and The Fort Davis Post reserves the right to reject any
tnnomination. Nominations may be made and it cost absolutely notning to try for a

Votes once issued cannot be transfercd. Votes cannot be bought. They muat be 
secured throtigh the regular channels, according to the rules of the campaign.

No salaried employe of these newspapers, nor any member of an employe's im 
mediate family, can enter and compete for any of the prises.

No subscription for a period longer Uita ten }’f*rs will be aeee|ded. All suscrip 
t'ons must be paid in cash before votes are issu^ , * *

 ̂ .̂ 1! bg Iccompalned by the suscribers name and address. _
/^anditiates may have ally one anywhere work for them.
Ten per cent cash conrunission' will be paid non-prize winners on all suscrip- 

tion money they collect Ml « *  ̂ t
The list of candidates and the number of votes turned in will be published e<ui- 

linuaily during the competition, tlandidates have the privilidge of holding votes in 
reserve. « . i

In the event of a tie, candidates who lie, will receive prizes of equal value.
In the event of a. lyiMigraphical error, it is understood that neither tlip Marfa 

.New Era nor the Fort Davis Post nor the campaign manager shall be responsible 
except to make the ne<-es.sary correction on discovery of same.

Ih e  Marfat New Era .'uid the Fort Davis Post reserves the right to amend the 
the rules and regulation.** during the competition, if necessary, for the protection 
of the be.st interests of the candidates and this fiublication. The Marfa New Era 
and the Fort Davis Post guarantee fair and impartial treatment to all candidates 
and should any question ari.se a decision of the management will he considered 
tinal and absolufe. v ' .  .< "J '! , _ 3  • I

You do not have to be a .suscriber to either paper to enter this competition.
The canii*aigii officially opens Saturday, NovemtuT 7, 192-'», and closes Saturday, 

December, 12. 1925. . • ' , ,
Persons who enter and tpke part in this campaign will Ihereby hind themselves 

to abide by tliH Ipreguing rute^. ___  _ ^  j

Oandidates are expected to turn in the suscriptions they secure at least once a 
week so that record may be made of them and paper started to new suscriber.s.

In  e v e n t a au ffic ien t n u m b e r  of C a n d id a te a  abou ld  no t e n te r  th e  C un ipaijrn  to  m ak e  'i t  a f in a n 
cial Hticcesa th - ''am n o fflrn  m a n a g e m e n t rcaervea  th e  riith t to  d isc o n tin u e  he  e n te rp r ise  w ith in  
tw o  w eeks a f te r  th e  official o p en in g  d a te  a n d  pay  each  c a n d id a te  w ho h a s  e n te re d  th ir ty  p ercen t 
pf th e  anbflcrip tioo  S H E  h a s  t u r n ^  in  for th e  se rv ic e s  SH E H A S R E N D E R E D .

HOW PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED!
The lady or girl having the largest number of votes to her eredll al Ih# close of 

the campaign on December 12, 1925, will be awarded the Capital Prize, which is 
$150.00 in gold.

The lady or girl having the second largest number of votes (o her credit at the 
elos of the campaign on December 12th, will be awarded the second prize of 

The lady or gvi haviof the third largest aumber of votes to her credit a t the. 
eloae of the campaigo oa December 12, will be awarded tba third prize of t

m

1st Prize

2nd Prize

3rd Prize

a

1100.00 ESTIMATED
0M7 WAIT

to see whht some
one else m go

ing to do! 
Now is the time 
to get the ad^

Yhlltagg of 
an early 

start

NOMINAHI 
GOOD FOR I

I nmninate __
in the Great Priic Vsi 
address is,.

t r
^ ^ 4

1
Thia blaak eounta 5,000 P R U  T ill 

Peopla making nominatfoMi a r t  to it* f 
n t l  bO if ?o rt<|aMlaA. Qttfm
to aaoh lodirM ual,

M M

Nothing adds more to thci
This is your <̂ ipi

WAKE UP! Ladies and Gid

Candidates do not have to wait !

i

Address atH CommunicatiQns tol*
M A J i F A ,  T E X A S  O R

m i -
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» IN GOLD!
yo IN GOLD!
0 IN GOLD!

COMMISSIONS
Ml BLANK 
> 0 0  VOTES
' in the.,,■•«.•••♦•••••••• ••••••••••••••••

ing Campaign, whose

•  i t r  jo u rM lf or faTomt* •andidftte, 
pay abligatpd and their nemte will
•  H dsiotiiop Blaok ▼ill bt credited

W  LOSERS
Everybody wins
All those whose who 
do not win one one 
oi the prizes in g<dd 
wUl be paid 10 per 
cent of the subscrip

tion money they 
have turned in.

life  than
irtunity
is! ACT NOW! Enter to-day

OPPORTUNITY!
Am opening date, but may »tart now!
james Walker, C a m p a ig n  Mgr.

F 'O R T  D A V I H ,  T E X A S

GET IN THE GAME TODAYl
Nominate Yourself. The Start is 

the Important Thing
Here Is the Plan:--.

THIS WILL START YOU IN THE RACE

lime lilled out and sent in that blank which may mean the
m TOur owD pocket orin me pocket of someone else?

i**̂ *̂  ̂1**®̂!®*****̂  ̂ ** Nomination Blank which appears in this announce-
meni, and which, when clipped out and sent to the Campaign Department, will
o i ®  candidate in ths upprecedented competition but will 
start you m the race wih 5,000 free votes to your credit.

o'® Rceatest advantage accrues to entry, for if one will
eu IS 111 the campaign during this period they will be able to start out on an 
equal footing with every other candidate in the race.
_ Tile competition for the prizes really doesn t start unti Saturday, November 
<, and prospective candidates are earnestly urged to get their names into tbe list 
of entries witli the least possible delay. For a day at this stage of the campaign is 
jiist ri*auglit with opportunity as a day at the close of the race:. In fact, the oppor- 
unities are probably greater now than they will be later, for it is inevitable 

tiiaf many of the friends of one candidate should also be the friend of another or 
many other candiilates. and tlie llrst one who approaches them is the one who 
will get their support in the campaign; and it is this readiness of friends to back 
a candidate which nioans so much to their success.

To win one iif tiiese hand.some prizes is but a matter of ambition. Of course, 
you wnnl to win. That s natural. So the first thing to do is to have your name 
registered as a candidate, then call oi* write for receipt books and other supplies. 
However, do not w'ait for Iliese supplies, but begin telling your friends and ac
quaintances that you are in the race and out to succeed. Ask them to save subscrip 
fions and free vote couiions fo r  you. When you receive the necessary supplies, 
Start out actively getting .subscriptions. Your friends will be glad to help you win.

The campaign will (•onfimie until Salurday December 12th, 1925, inclusive. Jump 
in! Del an early start. Karly beginners will have the best advantage and one of 
lliese splendid prizes is for YOl’! Read every word of this big advertisement care
fully. Scan the prize list—see liow the prizes will he awarded. Then nominote 
yourself—or a friend—^TODAY!

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
GOOD FOR 20,000 VOTES

Return tliis Coupon to the Camiiaign Manager with your FIRST subscription 
payn.ent, either old or new, of 1 year or longer for either paper and you will 
receive 2iM>00 votes in aiidition to the regular schedule.

NAME OF SUBSCRIBER_________ ______________________  ■ j ’j

AddresA ----------------- --- -----------------  R- F- D....... ...............

<L\NDIDATES NAME ........................................................................ J; •

• AMOUNT ENCLOSED « ___ _____________ (Old or New)

TTie coupon, accompained by the nomjnaton blank and your First eubeeripfUoii, 
lie credited to your candidate.
will itra t you in the race with over 25,000 votes. Only one of these coupons will

FREE VOTE COUPON
GOOD FOR 100 VOTES 

Moat B« Mailwi OM.or B«for* NovmhU t 7 t i i  19BS

.*■ * a d d r e s s  .............---- -------------------------- ---- --------
This coupon will count 100 voles wiien properly filled out and s«at to the Cam- 

DAiao Department of the Marfa New Era and the Fort Davis Post on or before
Mpiiration date. No coupon will be transfered to another candidate after being 
received at this office.

Schedul*  ̂of Votes and Subscription Rates 
to THE MARFA NEW ERA 

er FORT DAVIS POST
First Period Second Period

FromNow Until November 28, at 9 From close of first period until Dec-
, „ .___ of vnfp« ember 12th at 9 p. m , the followingD m . the follownng number oi voies _t • ’ number of voles will be issued on

will be issued on subscriptions: subscripUons:
1 year —......   $2.00 3,000 i y e a r_______ $2.00 2JJOO
2 years -  $4.00 8,000 2 y e a rs --------$4.00 8,600
3 veai*s______ $800 *2,500 f  years---------- $6.00 10,000
6 y e a rs_____ $10.00 25,000 •  y e a rs-------$W.OO 20,000

10 y e a rs____$20.00 75,000 10 years------$20.00 60,000

The above schedule of voles which is on a declining basiA positively will not 
be changed during the competition However, a special ballots, good for 100,000 
EXTRA voles, will be issued on every “club ’ of $»O0 turned in. TWs arrantlnM al 
will be hi effect throughout the entire campaign and is to eonsidered a  Phrt of 
the regular schedule. No sulMripttoM wiU be aeceptod tor le «  0 » a  o m  
nor more than ten  years hi advanca.
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Sr. ABEL MARTINEZ
FALLECIO ELJUEVES

I I  S r . Atjel M*.rtiftez, exp ire  su  ultim o a -  
l ie n to  de vida e l  Jueves Z 9  de Ootnbre. Ano 
de D ios 1925, a la  1 : P.M. en su reeid en oia  
de M arfa. Texas despues de haber su fr id o  una 
la rg a  y penosa enfermedad oon verdadera R esig - 
naoion o r is t ia n a ,

«A1 Ix t ic x o  le  sobrevive su esp osa; A n g e lita , 
4  h i j o s ;  L u is , A b el, Ernesto y A ngel. 4 h i -  

j a s ;  Rosaura, esposa de Apolonio Franco, Cin- 
d i r e l l a ,  esposa de Juan Dominguez. Jinoveba, 
esposa oe Mariano Mendias y V ir g in ia , y a un 

numero de so b rin os, n ie to s  y p arien tes  
que quedan lamentando amargamente su despedi- 
da.

El e x tin to  durante su vid a  fue un f i e l  esp o -  
so , un padre oarin oso , buen h i jo , buen herma- 
no y amigo le g a l ,  un cumplido y oonstante  
tra b a ja d o r , e l  e x tin to  trab ajo  con e l  Sr. 
B r its  por expaoio de 16 anos.

El Funeral se v e r i f ic o  e l  v iern es a la  
de la  tarde empezando de la

EDICIONE
O  Ssta Edicion es dedicada solamente para el Bienestar y provecho de la Colonia Mexicana. O

Juan Rivera, Editor; Roman Valdez,Coloborador; Consul, Juan Ritclier,Redactor Honorario.

D e p t ,  I n f o r m a t i v o

El Consul de Mexico, radioa* 
do en Marfa, Texas, reoomienda 
a todoa los mexioanos que se 
provean de su**Carta Malrieula" 
y registren a sus hijos reoien na- 
oidos, a fin de que al llegar a su 
mayor edad, pueda la Ley Mexi- 
oana reconooerlos oomo mexioa* 
nos. Esto es muy importante.

Locales
La 8ra. Juanita de Morales, 

esposa de Do. Hijinio Morales, 
esta enferma de gravedadensu  
reeidenoia de Marfu, Texas. La 
Sra. Mo rales tiene 2 ninos.- por 
lo cual rogamos a Dioe que le 
de su salud para que ouide y 
Tea de sus oriaturitas.

8e recomienda a todos los 
mexioanos afeotadosporloe Con- 
venios del 8 de 8eptiembre de 
1923 entre Mexico y los Estados 
Unidos, remitan al Consulado de

una< Mexico en Marfa, Texas, P. O.
r e s i d e n o i a  m .•^odoB los doonmentos

Inecesarios para sostener y fun>
l u t o  a  l a  I g l e s i a  C a t o l i c a y d e  a l i i  a l  jdamentar sue reclamaoiones,
t e r i o  C a t o l i c a  d o n d e  s e  l e  d i o  s u  s a n t a  a e p u l -

.
t u r a .

E s t a  T c d e c c ic n  e x t i e r .d e  e l  m a s s i n t i d o  pe  
sam e a  l a  f a m i l i a  M a r t in e z  y d e u d o s .

L l o r a  N a p o l i t a n o !

Un napolitano reoibe uua car
ta. Por desgracia suya, no sabia 
leer, y ruega a un trsnseunte le 
xplique su oontenido. II desco- 

nooido toma la carta, la ojea un 
poeo y despues exclsma asom* 
brado: {Llora, Hors, napolitano!

EaU se asusta y pregunU:

iH a  enoontrado algunA mala 
notioia! ^Al merito alcuno de la 
mia. quentes lo mio aouelo, la 
mia aouela?

El lector no responde, y ex
olama de nuevos

Todo asunto de interes gene*

i ral para la Colonia Mexicana,
puede ssr enviado al editor de

.esta edicion Sr. Juan Rivera,
{Llora, llora, napolitano! Jquien gustosamente l.j insertara

I I I I en esta plana.{Me arranoo lu pelo de la cm.̂
beza se oste no hace ligero a de-*^
cirme par que tengu **o*‘*'̂ ’ I P G U Q S  Q

Viendo el otro la aflicoion del i 
napolitano, le dijo:

^Sabesloquc debes llorar? 
Tu desgracia y la mia, pues tu

no sabes leer,...... ni yo tampooo. 1

los que VIolen 
las Leves de 
Imigraclon

Nota: Queridos leotores, » sa- 
gun ban leido el ejemplo de arri- 
ba, por ouya razon despaohar a 
TueetroB hijos a la eaouela para 
que aprendan a leer y a esoribir 
y ya ouando llegen a mayor e-

]
De Uno a 

de
einco A not 
Prision

dad no Horen su desgracia de no.mexicanos 
saber leer.

A  VISO!
E l Sr. P. C. Hernandez, de Harfa 

Texas, ha sido nombrado como 
nuestro Agente, y  a la vez esta 
autorizado para que sollcite y  
tome ordenes por subscripciones 
paraeste perlodico.

A hora le supileamos al Pueblo 
en General que tomen un gran
Interes en patrocinar esta empre « |r ir  en penas, —La Prensa

sa por ser considerada *‘del Pue
blo mexicano, por el Pueblo y  pa
ra el Pueblo.’*

El Paso, Texas, Oct. 21- "Los 
deben abstenerse de 

{violar las leyes de imigraclon 
americanas, primero, por oon- 
venenoia propia, ya que loe rio- 
ladores, salvo muy raraa exoep- 
ciones. caen en poder de la jua- 
ticia, y tienen que purgar aeve* 
risimas penas, y despuee, por el 
deooro de su patria.” Tal oosa 
deolaro al Corresponsal un fun- 
oionario amerioano de migraoion 
al margen de una lists de com- 
patriutas que fueron oondena- 
doa por las autoridades faderales 
aousados de infringir loe'regia 
mentos migratorios.

**Los que oreen ahorrarse S>8. 
al oruzar la frontera olatideeti- 
nameate, ya sea soloa, o bien 
•onducidos por enbauoadorea, 
oorren inmiaente peligro de pa- 
■ar de uno a oinoo anoa de pri- 
sion. De suerte que, en asuntos 
migratorios, es muy importanta 
decir la verdad, para no incur-

La Sra. Lola M. Martinez, es- 
posa de Dn. Cruz Martinez, afa- 
mado maeatro de Mutica de 
Marfa,, salio el dia 4 de Ootubre 
para Fabens, Texas, en ouyo lu- 
gar fue a internar a sua cuatro

Mato a la Madre 
con un Marro

Nueva Orleans, La. ootubre 
22.- En una poblacion rural, a 
inmediaoionea de la oiudad de 
Alexandria, Louisiana, un jo- 
ren que padeoia enajenacion 
mental y a quien ee oreia radi- 
oalmente curado, pues alefeoto 
le dieron de alts, volviendo al 
lado de los sutores de aus dias, 
oonaumo un horrendo crimen en 
la persona de su madre, a quien 
golpeo con un marrazo,hasta de- 
jarla sin vida.

La hermana del demente fue 
la primers en darse ouenta del 
crimen, y ratio violentamente a

UH HOilBlE cm-

ninoB en la esouela y permane 
cera en dicho lugar durante el'pedir auxilio; pero todo en vano, 
termino esoolar. Esperamot que pues a su regreso, el criman ha
los nin(>8 aproveohen la eduoa- i bia aido conaumido, y el demen- 
oion por ser la mas fins herenoia te, con unasonrisa en los labios,
que un padre le deja a los hijos. al ser interrogado respaoto al 

raovil que lo impulse a dar muer. 
' te a su madre, no decia mas que:

E l 8 r , R afae l E. M orales, r e - .  “ P U E S ................PO R Q U E.
■idente de Marfa,regreso el mar- 
teb de Alpine, en donde ha esta- 
do ocupado en la edifioaoion de

RIO EN ESPINI

El Sr. Romo, artista conecido 
an Marfa, por haberla visitado 

el plantel de la Eecuela n o r m a l g i r a s  de Drama y Co
de ese lugar. , media, acaba de llegar a dicho

lugar, y dara solamente unas
Nuestro amigo y susoriptor el 

Sr. Daniel Valenzuela regreso el 
tunes de la presents semana, de 
un viaje de paseo efeotuado en 
union de su familia a la pobla- 
cion de Big Spring, Texas.

El Oral. O. Galindo y al Sr. 
M. Maqueo, Qerente de is Com- 
pania Terrazas & White, estuvie- 
ron en dias pasados en Marfa, 
oon asuntos particulares, regre- 
•ando ambos a Ojinaga, lugar 
de sa resiaencis.

ouantas funciones la proxima 
aemana en el Salon de Guada
lupe.

El progresieta comerciante Sr 
Mendias aoaba de llegar de la 
oiudad de El Paso,Texas de don
de trajo un extenso y vsriado 
surtido de abrigoa de invierne.

La cuarentena inpuesta por el 
Gobierno de Mexico en contra 
da los animalas y sus productos 
prooedentes delEstado de Texas, 
ha sido ya levantada. por dicho 
Gobierno Mexicano; quedando 
solamente reduoida a los Conda- 
dos de Brazoria, Galveston y 
Harris,donde todavia se encuen- 
tra el ganado ataoado de la Fie- 
bre Aftoaa.

Durante la presente semani 
se 'lan dejado sentir los primeros 
nortes preoursores de las proxi- 
mas heladas ‘ que sin duda nos 
vieitaran muy pronto.

A n d u ja r , E spa n a ,— E b un lu- 
gar inmediato a esta oiudad, ae 
ha desarrollado un barbaro cri
men que ha consternado a los 
pacificos habitantes de esta y 
sue alrededores.

En el aitio oonooido por “ El 
Salado,” se ballaba descansan- 
do una bella mujer oon una nina 
d© cinoo anos durmiendo en su 
retazo ouando paso por allf un 
trapero montado en un burro.

El trapero al ver a la senora, 
se quedo mirandola, y rapida- 
mente sa apeo del burro aoer- 
oandose a ella. La mujer le pre- 
gunto que deseaba, y el indivi- 
duo, sin oontestarle se abaianzo 
sobre ella, pretendiendo asaltar- 
la. Bravamante se defendio la 
mujer, pero el barbaro agresor 
al ver que no podia conseguir 
sus propositos, le tapo la boos 
oon un panuelo y le amarro 
fuercemente las manos.

A pesar de ello el satiro tarn, 
poco pudo llevar a oabo sus ru- 
fianescoa deseos y desesperado 
ante la resistencia d© la victims, 
saoo una navaja y oon alia le 
asesto tan tremendo tajo en el 
ouellc que casi^le separo la ca- 
beza del tronoo.^Mientras, la in- 
feliz criatura que estaba Horando 
amargamente, habia oaido al 
Buelo durantb la luoha de su 
madre con el energumeno.

Entonces, ei maivado ee apo. 
dero de la inooente nina y co- 
giendola de Ins pies la estrello 
contra un arbol repetidas veoea 
hasta oonvencerse que la havis 
muerto.

PENSAD EN EL PORVENIR

Por lo tanto hagamos un mutuo 
esfuerzo y pagar por una suscrlp- 
clon a segun nuestro alcance fl- 
nancleramente para sintirnos fe
nces que este es el unico lugar en 
este Condado y sus contornos q* 
cuenta con un Perlodico Espanol.

Todos los Pagos por suscrip- 
dones de hoy en adelante deben 
ser pagados cuando sesollcita 
la suscripcion.

LA REDACCIOIS.

Precio de Suscripcion
Un ano-------------------- $2.00
6 meses.--------------  .jCl.OO
4 meses ----------------85c,
3 meses-------------------- 50c,

Nota: Dirija toda corres- 
pondencia a nuestro depar 
tamento general, Asi:

The M arfa New Era
Marfa, Texas

Tanemos informes de que los 
agrioulforoe algodoneros de Co- 
leredo, Loraine, Big SpriDg,eto. 
estan aotualmente pagando a 
raxon de $1.50 quintal, lo oual 
quiere decir que nuestroe piz- 
eadores msxieanoe, deben eetar 
de plaoemes, verdad?

Hay padres de familia que dicen:- Mis hijas no nece- 
sitan trabajar, no necesitan tampoco titulos de nada.”

— si usted muere, senor?
—Cuando yo muera, mis hijas ya tendran marido. Es 

inoble que las mujeres trabajen.
ilnoble? Este padre es un loco. Afirma que es inoble 

que la mujer trabaje, porque no sabe nada de la vida. 
Negar que sea necesario para la mujer la posesion de 
un titulo de trabajo, equivale a condenar a las mujeres 
a un deitino muy triste.

Esta bien que la mujer cuyos padres tengan con que 
mantenerla, no trabaje fuera de su casa. Pero, siempre 
que sepa una profesion, o posea un ofido. Los titulos 
0 las ^bilidades se adquieran para el porvenir, porque 
ninguna persona sabe los dolores o las desventuras que 
le guarda el future.

He aqui algunas breves historias autenticas de mu
jeres. Las bemos recogido como ejemplos:

El Diploma Salvador 
Yo era feliz. Mis padres me criaron en la holgura. 

Desde pequena nunca me falto nada, heramos ricos. Un 
belio provenirme esperaba. 'T o  no quiero ir mas a la 
ejcuela’̂ — le dije un dia a mama. Papa fue de mi opi
nion. {No vayas! Mama sin enbargo se opuso. y yono
■e que coses le diria a mi padre que lo oonveaoio.

“ Debee continuer, hijita— me aconsejo papa- haata que obten-
gaatu diploma..........Despuee, teniando tu diploma en el ropero
puedet esperar el porvenir oon el alma tranquila. oomo dice tu 
madre. El porvenir Hego. A papa le fue mal en aus negcoios. Per. 
dio todo ouanto tenia, y ya viejo, sin viata y ain aalud noenoon* 
traba traoajo. Hubieramoa tenido que nedir refugio de laatima en 
case de algunoe parientea o pedir limoenaa en las igleaias. Un dia 
que lo vi Horar a papa, saque de mi roparo mi titulo de maestra 
normal. {No te aflijea papa! Mi viejeeito reiaentre Us lagrimaa. , 
Obtuve un pueato. ▼ oon el boy mia padres vivan a mi lado, felices 

Note:— Continura, en diferente referenoia del porvenir. 
en nueatro proximo numara. ,

Una vez cometida su hazana 
se dio a la fuga, abandonando el 
burro en el lugar del crimen.

Unos segadores que paaaron 
por alii pocas boras deepues tra- 
taron de prestar auxilio a laa 
victimas de aquel bandido, sien- 
do ya inutil todos sus esfuerzoa 
pues ambas habian dejado de 
exiotir.

Avisadaa las autoridades se 
aotivo la preseoucion del trapero 
quien ae sigue la pista muy da 
oerca esperando que oaiga en po 
der de la guardia civil que ba 
deapiegado gran aotividad para 
apreaar al salvaja.-^La. P,

Casa y
T  erreno 

de Venta
Eata ea una buena oportuni- 

dad para la persona que deaae 
comprar una casa de ouatro 
cuartoa oon un acre de terreuo, 
se vende sumamente barata.
Para mayor informaoion diri- 

janae a:
JOSE L. MORALES

Fort Davis, Texas 
10-31-25

I M. T. MORALES
..................Amenta Autorizado............ .
4  de  la

Sastreriq^ In te n a c io n a l "E l P rog reso” 
YFSTTDOS HK CH O S Sobre n ied id a  

O a ra n tiz a n d o  Satiafacciuo .

V m 4 «  taSa a las* 4 « L ib ra -
♦  - ---------------------- --------------------- ■paaa i *

T cxrz Box 393
# ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •» ♦»♦♦##M I I a a a a i M e

10-24-25
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Last TiisMtay Ham HoHgvrs. for
age master at t'^ami) Marfa passeH 
away- Some months* ago hail a 
aefvere a t^ck  >^eii Kig waa *iis 
paired of, but lie apparantly recov 
ered and only a short wliile ago 
was on tlie streets liHiking as well 
as usual. It is unde?*sf«MHl that he 
bad some organir disease- of the 
heart from wliich he died.

The deceaseil has been in Marfa 
as forage master at tlie ('.ainii for a 
number of years and had many ac
quaintances and friends. He was 
buried Weilnesday evening in the 
Marfa Ometery.

The many f'loresville friends of 
the family of .I.J. Franklin. <»f Marfa 
will i-egrel to learn that t’yrus Fran 
klin, oldest son of Mr and Mrs. J .1 
Franklin, was opealed on for ap- 
jpimdU'itis at an .\lpine hospital Sun 
day. The young man is a student at 
Sul Ross Teacliers Training llollege 
.\t last reports he was doing as
well as could he expected.................

—Floresville tIhronicle-.lournel.

ONE-PROFIT
Facilities Alone Make Possible

iXOnCI-:—IMKi OWNKRS

What are The Ten Commandments 
see it at the OPER.A HOUSE Nov.3-4 
PRICE .Adults 5(k*. CHILDREN 25e.

John W. Sward of Oakland and 
Ira Judson Coe of San Francisco, 
Calif., were visitors to Marfa Wed
nesday. .Mr. Sward is interested in 
the Byler well known as the Tootle 
No. 1 in Presidio County. He is a 
geologist and reports that the bore 
test is being pushed rappidly.

.Mr. Coe is a graduate Mining En
gineer of i7olumbia University and 
ranks very- high in tlie I’nited States 
aniong mining circles. He has heard 
a great deal about the great pos.sihi 
lilies of the Big Bend, and exjiects 
to return when he will have more 
time in which to make an extended 
investigation of the minerals in this 
field. He is especially interested in 
lead.

.Notice is hereby given Hint after 
' Hie third day of .November, 1925. it 
I sliall he the duly of the C.ily Mar- 
I shal to take charge of any dog or 
bilcli ruimiiig at large within Hie 
corporate limits of Hie (hty of .Marfa 
without a lag as prescribed by sec 
tion i of the CJty Ordinance, and to 
place said dog or hitch in the C.ily 
Pound and after advertising Hie 
same by posting notices on the 
City Hall dmir and in two other pub 
Hr iilaces. for three full «lays, to 
sell .said animal to the highest bid
der to pay Hie City’s imponiidiiig 
fee if still unclaimed by owner and 
the tax and costs unpaid tiy same.

If any person shall not hid for 
sucli dog or dogs according to sec
tion 5 of the t^ily Ordinance at the 
sale provided for in Section 4. a siif 
licient sum to pay the fax due. Hie 
imiMiunding fee and Hie cost of keep 
ing said animal or animals, it shall 
then become the duty of Hie City 
Marshal lu kill said uniiiiul or airi- 
mais.

Oiisfav Raefzsch
C.ity .Marshal o f  the City of Marfa.

Rifles, Guns and .Amunition at % 
price. See Scbutze.

Big Bend Trading Post

this Sedan o f fine quality—at the lowest price
ever placed on a Sedan by Studebaker

I R. B. (Chastain was hurt Monday 
atecnoon in an accident at Loho. on 
the S. P. railroad, in .souHiern part 
of Culberson county. He was in a 

truck and Hie second section nf No. 
102. the Sliriners’ Special, en route 
east, struck the truck. The truck 
was demolished and Mr. Chastain 
was considerably hcui.<ed. He was 
brought to Sierra Blanca on .No. toi, 

t and hr. htinne gave him first aid. 
7 He was then taken to Hotel hi<Mi in

KI Paso, where he is now resting, 
and at last report he was doing nice 
ly. His many frinds regi-et the ac
cident, ami liofie for liis complete 

, recovery.
—.Mountain Eagle.

•Mrs. John .1. Had will .s ik m i  leave 
for Los .Angeles where slie expects 
to enter the .National School of 
Cosmeticians for special rourse 
work. Her Heaiify Shop her** iliiring 
li**r absence will he iu charge of 
coiiip*‘tenf lianils. Mrs. Had tlisir**s 
ft* Hiank li**r patrons for past fav- 
<*rs ami lmp**s to he with Hi**m again 
on her r**turn.

Th e r e  v.t .s a tim e when the 
autom obile buyer seck inr great

e st value for h.i:̂  flollar wa. justified 
in considering a car of stcc:id-grade  
quality, which w as reasonably satis
factory from the standpoint of trans
portation alone.

But w ith  tl.e  advent o f Stude- 
baker’s O ne-Profit m anufacturing  
policy, cars o f the finest quality, such 
as the Standard S ix  Sedan illustrated  
below , are now  only sligh tly  higher 
in price than those of second grade.

T his sm all difference in price is 
practically noth ing in com parison to  
the vast difference in m aterials and 
workm anship— plus increased pride 
o f ow nership, and the extra service  

— that a Studebaker gives.
U nder this O ne-Profit system  w e  

build in our ow n plants all bodies, 
engines, clutches, steering gears, dif

ferentials, springs, gear sets, axles, 
gray iron castings and drop forgings. 
T hus we elim inate extra profits and 
overhead that all other m anufac
turers (except Ford) m ust pay to  
outside parts and body makers —  
and w hat we save goes to  the buyers 
of .Studebaker cars.

A UNIT-BUILT CAR
V alue  Stabilized by 
"No-Yearly-Models”

And because w e have facilities for 
m anufacturing all vital parts on this 
O ne-Profit basis, w e are able to de
sign, engineer and build every Stude
baker car as a com plete harmonious 
unit. B eing U nit-B uilt, the Stude
baker functions as a unit— with all 
the advantages o f unit over assem 
bled construction.

T he result is years longer life— 
scores of thousands of m iles of ex
cess transportation— greater riding 
com fort —  minimum repair costs —  
and, finally, higher resale value.

Studebaker Standard Six 5-Passenger Sedan
(WOOL TRIMMED)

Delivered for Cash in Marfa, Texas $1,410
Or, under Studebaker’sfairand liberal Budget Pay** 
m ent Plan, this Sedan may be purchased out o f  
m onthly incom e with an initial payment o f only

Mr. an*l Mrs. Eil M**an.s reliirned I Hiis w**ek from .limelion Hjty, 
j wlier*' they visit***! a si.sler of .'Ir. 
I Means, whil** **n l•*»ni*• they **nponn 
I t**red plenty of black innd.

■Mrs. Gus H*>>j:**I return***! Hn.s
Week fi‘*»m a Irij* to San .\nl*>nio.

$470.00
DOWN

Th e  fine Studebaker Standard 
Six Sedan illustrated below is 
upholstered in genuine wool cloth. 
Carpets are wool. Windov.s are 
real plate glass. Four wide doors.

Equipment includes an 8-day clock, 
gasoline gauge, coincidental lock to 
ignition and steering gear, automatic 
windshield cloaner,ash receiver,rear- 
vision mirror, stop light, dome light, 
safety lighting control on steering 
wheel, and full-size balloon tires.

This Sedan has many superiorities 
—hidden as well as obvious. Body 
pillars are of fine iionhcrn white ash, 
cross-members of hard maple. We 
pay a premium for the best steels.

Slam the door and the sound 
“quality.” Swing on the door. Run 
one wheel up on the curb and note 
how the doors still open and close— 
how the motor still runs smoothly. 
Sit on the firm, heavy fenders. Try 
the steering gear. See how easily 
it .handles the full-size hallcxin tires. 
Test the chmfort of the deep, wide 
seats. ’ I" •

Run the engine— t̂he most power
ful in any car of its size and weight, 
ac<*ording to. the ratings of the N. A. 
C.'C. and the Society of Automotive 
Engineers. This is Studebaker’s 
lowest priced Sedan. Make compari
sons—then realize why no car at a 
comparable price has more than 
superficial resemblance.

Come in and let us demonstrate 
this sturdy One-Profit car.

./

What are The Ten (kimniandnients 
see it at the Opera Hoii.se Nov. .3-4 j 
PRICE Adtilts 50e. CHILDREN 25e.l

Mr. Barry Scobe** was a visitor 
Tuesday to the New Era office, .Mr 
Scobee is a distingui.shed writer of 
Western Stories. .A nuber of his a r| 
tides appearing in “.A*lventure.” |

Opera House
IVIovies

Monday

JUST .\RRI\’ED—.% full line of the 
“Bucilla stainpe*! gtHxls at the new 
Variety Store.

THE TEASER 
Laura La Plante 

A Jewel

'Juesday and Wednesday—

Kuz’n Bill Easterling, lately ol 
everywhere, was visitor to Marfa 
Wednesday accompained by Mrs. 
Phelps and Miss John.son of .Alpine. 
They paid an interesting visit to 
the Ei-a Office. “Kuz n Bill’’
was formerly owner *»f the .Alpine 
-Avanlan*‘he and the Ozona St*)ck- 
man,' an«l is a noted newspaper 
man. He says that f<»r three years 
he has been vegitating and we sus
pect from liis con versa! iaon is long 
ing t*» be in fiamess again.

THE TEN COSLILVNDMENTS
(A Paramount)

Thursday—
Friday—

TWENTY ONE
Richard Barthelmess

Saturday—
CIRCUS CYCLON*'

ART ACORD.

HORD MOTOR COMPANY

M A R F A . A L P I N E

•Mr. and Mi’s. He ’̂shel Hord and 
Mr and Mi’s I.ee Fis*'her niol*>red 
over to San Angelo Thnrs*lay to at
tend the fair there.

Mrs. L. C. Hrite acc*)mpained by 
('.apt. Paul Morris an*l wife. Mrs H 
H Kilpatrick nd Mi.ss Burns alleml- 
ed the Fre*Jerick tJnnster. concert 
present***! by the SnI R«»ss. Thnrs*lay 
evening at .Alpine. The musical nnm 
bers were greatl.v enjo.v**d.

The Parent Teacher .Asso«iation 
will give a reception f*>r (he teach
ers at the C**inmunity Hon.se Fri
day evening N*»vemh**i'. 6Hi, from 
7:30 to 10:30. The public is cordially 
invi(***l to he (iresenf. If yon plan to 
be present pleas** notify Mrs. t-or- 
der.

.APPLES FOR SALE

When in need of .%pples Write me 
at Fort Davis

Prices as Follow:
88 per Isix .................... ..........  $3.00
too per box ..............— ....... . 13.00
123 per box .............................. $3.00
140 per h*)X .................... ......... $2.75
168 per box ............... ............... $2.50
190 an*l 216 per box .................  $2.25

M. F Higgins

FOR SALE
Dodge touring *-ar in fine condi

tion. engine never been taken down 
or tampered with worth *500.00 
quick sale for $286.00

Box 237, Alpine, Texas.

Now is the time to lay cement 
walks and do other improvements. 
Phone 48—G. C. Robinson Lumber 
Co.

Scbutze can save you money on 
furniture and home furnishings. 

Big Bend Trading Post

What are The Ten C^immandments 
see it at the OPERA HOUSE Nov.3-4 
PRICE Adults 50c. dHUIRFAl 25e.

I M O D E L  M A R K E T

Mrs. George Cross*»n who has been | 
on a visit to her father at Hynn, j 
Texas, returned first of the week, j

We handle eggs and butter—none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, Swift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

Odds and emls of Chihlrens ging
ham dresses. s*>me. with panties 50c.

.M daily’s Shoppe

M O D E L  M A R K E T

We have PINE BLOCKS ready for 
kindling use. Try them at G. C. 
Robinson Lumber Co

HRS. WILLIE RIDEN 
CHlROPR.\LTOR 

P.ALMER GRADUATE 
Office upstairs in 

MARFA NATION AL BANK Bldg 
Office hours 9-12 a. m. 2-5 p. m

MARFA LODGE Nnmber 596 
A. F. 4 A. M.

Meets second Thurt- 
day evening in eaeb

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be present i

i
CARL WEASE, W. M. 
N. A. .Arnold, Secretary

Marfa Hebekah Lodge No. 432

Meets 2nd and 4th Friday 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. Winnie B. Kilpatrick, N. G;| 

Mrs. May Norton Moore, Sec.

Chas, Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones — 
Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence, 108

H. W. Scbutze of the Big Bend 
Trading Post will save you money 
on hardware. Furniture, Rugs, 
Guns, Dishes, Sporting Goods a 
Million articles to pick from, at less 
than half price.

J- C. Damnl
Physician and 

Office over Briams 
X-ray laboratory in 

Phone MT

MARFA, m A 8

Mead !lhtcilfe
ATTOK«!B-AT*JUM

m

MARFA.---- TMSUm

‘sP -

m
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Keeps In Touch 
With M’Millan

Part Played by the Radio 
Amateur in the Arctic 

Expedition.
W ashington.—Who is th is radio

amatenr?
Ererybody who reads new spapers 

haa been introduced to him th is sum
m er by the ilne, in virtuaily  every 
news dispatch about the MacMillan 
Arctic expedition, which said. “T his 
message was transmitte<i through 
am ateu r s ta t io n .. . .  operated b y ........**

Some nights he was in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, then again he would .>e 
a t  South M anchester, Conn., he ranged 
from Portland, Oregon, to  Portland  
Maine, and he showed up in A ustralia 
and in England.

The great m ajority  of the m essages 
given out by the National Geographic 
society, and many of those made pub
lic by the Navy departm ent, depended 
upon these am ateurs

From  coast to coast, and from the 
Ouif to Canada, radio am ateurs have 
been working long hours into the 
night, taking thousands of wordii in 
new s dispatches, and also personal 
messages, and doing it as a gift of 
service. For the am ateur’s only rec
ompense Is a lively and enduring a f
fection for his hobby, “ham radio.” 
and a desire to contribute fu rther to 
the radio science he has done so much 
to  develop.

One of the am ateurs who has been 
most successful in “getting” WNP, 
(m eaning the w ireless station aboard 
the expedition’s flagship, the Bowdoin) 
Is a flfteen-year-old schoolboy who 
took his vacation money to go to AVis- 
casset, Maine, and Interview John 
R einartz about short wave sending 
and receiving. Another Is a well-tivdo 
tobacco planter. .\ third is a success
ful busines.s man who burns the mid
night tubes as his hobby. Most of the 
am ateurs, however, are high school 
boys.

Amateur as Old as Radio.
A m ateur radio Is as old as radio it

self. In the days of the spark tran s
m itte r there were a host of enthusiasts 
striving mightily, with com paratively 
inferior equipment, to converse with 
th e ir fellows in nearby towns. There 
gradually grew up a cam araderie of 
accomplishment. These transm itting  
am ateurs were nhle to converse with 
each o ther from town to town by 
means of the special telegraphic code 
evolved for radio.

As the discoveries of scientists, at 
work in laboratories, and of am ateurs, 
a t work in their radio shacks, 
stre tched  out the d istance over which 
it was possible to converse, there  was 
bom  the idea of finding a station be
tween two others th a t were unable to 
com m unicate directly with each other, 
bud make of the half-way station a 
relay point.

The development of the Idea was

the  development of the American 
Radio Relay league. E lnrhusiastl/ 
am ateurs banded together to  fum lah 
relay service to  their fellow-am ateurs 
aad to the public. As the  years passed 
on and the appara tus used In tran s
m itting and receiving units became 
more efficient this need for relaying 
became less acute. W ith th is change 
came another.

Development of Relay Idea.
Am ateur radio stations were added 

to  the equipm ent of vessels tha t had 
never before considered carrying 
rad io ; portabte, low-powered am ateur 
sta tions became a necessity for ex
peditions to odd corners of the world 
where o ther m eans of communication 
were limited.

These stations away from civiliza
tion and the homeland, because of 
varying conditions, were not always 
able to talk with one specified s ta 
tion a t home. Tims once more the 
relaying of messages became a m at
te r  of prim e Importance to the tran s
m itting am ateur.

T ransm itting  over great distances 
and with low power th a t m akes verbal 
communication difficult, the radio 
am ateur uses telegraphic code, sim ilar 
to th a t used by wire lines. Instead of 
the fam iliar clicks of the land line 
there is a steady flow of short and 
long buzzes—dots and dashesi—and as 
the evening w ears on and morning ap
proaches the radio am ateur has bef*)re 
him l(»ng mes.sages th a t no other 
method of cointnunication could bring 
in so rapidl.v.

Amateur Like Explorer.
When plans were being developed 

for the present Mac.MIllan expedition. 
ofllciuLs of the National Geographic 
society wantefl a reliable methotl of 
carrying on dally commnnlcatlon be- 
twe*>n the expedition and the I ’nited 
.States. A surrey  of the possibilities 
sdiowed that dependence might he 
placed on this am ateur, who. much 
like the explorer, wa.s willing to work 
long hours and endure di.scomfort for 
the love of the “game.”

Am ateurs in .America successfully 
talk  with Argentina, with Indo-C’hlna, 
with Japan , with New Zealand, with 
.Australia and w ith England.

If such men wrere available and were 
able to carry on nightly conversation 
over such prodigious distances, they 
were the men with whom the expe<li- 
tion must make its arrangem ents. 
Short waves and low power were the 
logical m ethods of communicating 
from the F'ar North.

(Jovernmental regulation had given 
the am ateur the short wave bands 
where his .skill and experim ents devel- 
♦•ped a hoAt of new radio theories. 
The nece.ssity of keeping a hol)by w ith
in rea.sonuble tlnanriul bounds pre
cluded the use of high isiwer.

Reinartz Choeen for Operator.
W ith these facts in mind, officers of

Two Dozen Children, One Elach Year

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Sandiez of Yumu, .Ariz., who in 24 years of their m ar
ried life have been the paren ts of 24 children. .Mrs. Sanchez is thirty-eight and 
hei* husband fifty-one. Only seven of the children are  living. All ’24 were bom 
in consecutive years, there  being no twins.

th* NatioDal Geographic society and 
of the American Radio Relay league, 
worked out plana with John L. Reln- 
artx, operator of the Bowdoin and one 
of the outatandlng exponents of the 
new short wave theories. It was de
cided tha t member stations of the 
American Radio Relay league In tha 
United S ta tes and Canada, or other 
countries If necessary, would act as 
receiving sta tions for a ll of the news 
and scientific inform ation s ra t  back to 
th is country by the expedition. At the 
sam e tim e messages between mem
bers of the expedition and their fam i
lies and friends in the United S tates 
would be handled by tha am ateur 
radio stations.

This plan has worked without in ter
ruption throughout the stay  of the 
expedition in the F ar North. Dally 
schedules have been m aintained. News 
dispatches have been handled with a 
speed tha t would delight the most 
critical editor and personal messages 
have kept the morale of the exploring 
party  and of the families at home at 
a higher pitch than was ever possible 
under old conditions.

Fn>m the standpoint of getting news 
home the radio accora[)li8hments are 
ideal. On a recent occasion when the 
a irp lane of the expedition s ta rted  out 
on an exploration trip  a t 10:47 In the 
morning woni was sent out from the 
Bowdoin at 11:03 that the planes had 
Just s ta rted  on a three-hour run.

Collins Makes Spaed Record.
Kecelved by A. A, Collins, radio 

station IK’XX, at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
the dispatch was relayed to the head
quarters of the  National Geographic 
society in W ashington a t 11 :.’*6 and 
immediately released to the various 
news services tha t cover the country.

So great was the speed with wliich 
the en tire  transaction was accom
plished tha t many papers were on the 
stree ts of th is country with the news 
before the airp lanes had returned to 
their sta tions with the whooner Bow
doin.

.A num ber of rem arkable feats In 
ra<ilo were acct>mpllslied in the course 
of the summer. Long distance relays 
were handled in record time, extreme
ly long distance reception was record
ed and many stations m aintained 
dally schedules over a considerable 
riuiidjor of days at a time.

Two-Way Distance Record.
Bruce Stone of San Jose, Cal., own

er and operator of station GA.MM. suc- 
ceede<l in carrying on two-way com
m unication with the expedition when 
it was off the coast of Greenkind, 
making a distance record for twteway 
work. The record of greatest distance 
covered by a message from the ex
plorers, goes to several dispatches 
copied by I. II. O’Meara of Gishourne, 
New Zealand. O’Meara was unuhle to 
make two-way work of it. however, 
due to the extrem e distance.

O ther members of the (American 
Radio Relay league who are recorded 
a.s contributing to this rem arkable dis
tance work are L. Eldon Smith of 
W hittier, ( 'a l . ; R. Bartholomew of 
Porto Rico, .1, W. Newman of Mobile. 
•Ala., and John Bans<da of S t  Peters
burg. Fla.

One set of messages covered a 
unique path  but succeeded in making 
the Journey within a day. The ex
pedition sta tions established contact 
with J. A. Partridge  of London, owner 
of British am ateur radio station 2KF 
Partridge took a sheaf of mes.sages 
and Immediately relayed them to D. 
H. Sarkisian of W est New York, N. J  
F'rom Sarkisian’s station to the head
quarte rs  of the National Geographic 
society in W ashington was but a trifie 
a fte r  that.

Others on Honor Roll.
O thers sharing honors with A. A. 

Collins of Cellar Rapids. Iowa, a re : 
Donald C. S. Comstock of East H art
ford. C onn.; G. H. Plnney of South 
M anchester, Conn.: A. W. Everest of 
Pittsfield, M ass.; E. H. Koeper of Elm
hurst Manor. N. Y’. ; E. B. I>uvall of 
Mt. Ranler. M d.; J. M. Meyer of Mil
waukee, Wls.. and Fred Link of York 
I‘a. Comstock and Plnney. us friends 
and neighbors of John Reinartz. ope
ra to r on the Bowrtoin. whose home is 
also in South M anchester, hold en
viable recorils for getting messages 
through from the Northland and re
turning answ ers a t the same sitting.

Throughout the time when the ex- 
pe«litlon was out of touch with all oth
er kinds of communication, dally new« 
dispatches, m essages to  and from the 
members of the part.v. and roiRine 
naval mes.sages have had free wa.v on 
the sliort wave transm itters  and re
ceivers of the transtn lttlng  radio 
am ateurs In every country where 
clarity  of receiuion was possible.

New Browning Anti-A ircraft Guns Are Given Test

Scene a t F o rt Tllden during the In teresting and successful te s t given th© 
new Browning an ti-a ircraft guns by the arm y and navy. At left a soldier 
loaded down with a belt of cartridges. The gun fires such a belt of 100 sheila 
in 16 seconds.

Illinois Woman Builds a House bv Herself

IVant a l.ousc and sliort (d fuud.<’̂ Tlicu tiuild It yoursfdf. .Mrs. I.ucille Lovely of tlalesiiurg, ill., i>roves 
th a t it can lie dune, even Uy a woman. She ha.s Jus* moved into tlie structure , tlie entire  construction of which, with 
the exception of some concrete work and w hat as.sistance could be given by her hu.sband during his spare time, 1.x 
rre<llted to Mrs. Lovely. Garbed In ovenills and wielding a saw and ham m er she completed the  task  In one year.

Vanity Bags for Men Seen in London ONLY 12 BUT A BRIDE

H ere's a siglit tliat may be a fam iliar one sliortly, if the present London 
fad a tta in s  popularity here. Men there  are carrying vanity bags, ecjulpped 
with ex tra  collar and handkerchief, pipe and tohacco pouch, cigarettes, key 
ring, comb and nail file and a few otlier necessities.

Ingenious New Snow Motor

At twelve years of age, this Ilttl© 
girl Is Mrs. W inifred Shlfflet, of York, 
Pa. She recently became a bride In 
one of the alleged “m arriage mills’* 
in M aryland, now under federal Invest 
tigation. The girl’s parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Edw ard Bierence, have Instituted 
Iiroceedings to annul the m arriage.

HE CAN’T COME IN

BLUE GRASS IS FOUND
GROWING IN THE ARCTIC

Naturalists With MacMillan Expedi
tion Report Many Interesting 

Specimens of Plant Life.

W ashington.—.A vivid account of 
work done in the frozen north by nat
u ra lis ts  connected with the MacMil
lan Arctic expe<Iition i.s contained in 
a radio rep<»rt received at the liend- 
q u arte rs  of the National Geographic 
society, from Dr. W alker .A. Ki>elz. 
who is in charge of the scientific unit 
accom panying the explorer.

According to Doctor Koelz. the party 
has collected many fine specimen.^ of 
bird and anim al life in the Arctic 
region, including a number of aqnatic 
“ finds” of unusual Interest. In com
m enting on the vegetation in the Arc
tic  circle touched by the expedition. 
D octor Koelz reported tliat popples, 
pinks, dandelions, daisies and butter- 
m p s  can be gathered beside the gla
ciers that reach the ocean’s edge. Be

sta ted  al.so th a t within a few m inutes’ 
walk oi’ Etah, fifty st>er!inen.s of flow
ering [ilant.s were found.

He made special reference to the 
bullblrd. wlilcb api>ears In the .Arctic 
in swarms, their cries reseiiddlng "the 
laughter of a maniac.’’

“tine of the most interesting aquatic 
anim als is the llparis. which resembles 
the bullhead, but has mivilfletj |ts  ven
tra l fins Into a powerful sucker, by 
means of which it a ttaches Itself to 
the rocks.’’ said Doctor K<»elz. “The 
suction is .so powerful tha t consider
able effort is required to dislodge it ” 

Continuing his report. Doctor Koelz 
a c id :

I
“T here  has been collected a good i 

series of Greenland red poll in Juve- | 
nlle plumage. This species is scantily ! 
represented in most of the museums of | 
the United States, and birds taken in j 
sum m er nre very rare in American | 
collections. A series of purple sand- j

pipers has also been obtained In their 
first Juvenile plumage. Ahich Is un
known to most ornithologists.

■’.AM the land plants necessarily are 
steniles.s. since any part extending 
above the scant snow covering is 
frozen off and none of them grows 
more than a few inches high, incluiling 
willow and birch trees.

“The region around E tah has spe
cial nttractlon.s for a botanist. In 
places tlie Kentucky blue gta.ss forms 
a thick carpet, though in general the 
plants do not grow tail, the willow 
bushes being only one or two Inches 
high in favoreil situations.”

Cotton Substitute
Reulingen, Germur.y. - -  Cutting of 

ro tton imports Into Germany by half 
ftiay result from a nrw  method of 
weaving cloth with hemp. Invented by 
the German textile  exjiert. Doctor 
Umlnder. The hemp, it is expected, 
will replace In part the cotton for
merly used In the cloth. There are 
about 5,(X)0.000 acres of moorland in 
Germany adaptad to th© raising of 
hemp.

y f  ..*r ^•V ..■’>✓  • .ii. <■■’ . AY’:- ■W' . e
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G. Scott of Detrvilt and J. 11. Saunders of London, designers of a new 
style snow motor, successfully dem onstrating their device a t the Jungfraujoch, 
Switzerland. The m otor resem bles a small mllitEry tank, or trac to r. It has no 
cogwheels, but huge drum s which revolve spirally and propel the machine 
onward by m eans of tbreada which fasten  tbem seives Into the snow like giant 
screws. ,

Shapurjl Saklatvala, a, Parsee Com
m unist member of the  B ritish parlla-. 
ment. who planned to come to th© 
United S tates to a ttend  the session© 
of the In terparliam entary  union, but 
who was barred from the  country by 
action of Secretary of S ta te  Kellogg 
because he carries on revolntlonarp 
propaganda.
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CTKe Uanishinq Men
fW. M. u .  I m lm l

C H A PTER  XVI
—13—

B rens Selcoss raised her head from 
CJoIby Pennington’s desk and sta red  at 
P e te r ’s law yer with an u p re s s io n  of 
f* rro r In her parted  lips. In her eyes. 
In her w hite  bands, held out a s  If to 

aw ay a  hideous idea.
“You let him go!" she exclaim ed in 

a  breaking shakon voice.
"L et him go?” asked th e  astounded 

Colby. “ Why shouldn’t he  ge? Is there  
any reason—"

It w as evident to B rena th a t th is 
m an had not been in P e ter’s conll* 
dence; he could not know th a t a call 
like th is  had come to the  o ther two 
men and th a t  P e te r m ight be the th ird  
to  go. She in te rrup ted  him with a 
gestu re  of Im patience, saying, “He left 
no  word—no address—nothing w ith 
which to  trace  him ?”

“ Not w ith me.”
Leaning forw ard  he pressed a  pearl 

bu tton  on lUs desk, then seized a cigar, 
nipped the  end off with his large white 
teeth , looked again a t Brena. lovely in 
ap ite  of her grief and terro r, and threw  
It back in to  the box. Usually Pen
nington w as the  m aster of any m eet
ing with a strangar, but now some
thing of th a t im m ortal personality 
which was hers, som ething in her 
bearing, som ething in her eyes, some
th ing  in th a t calm of d istan t moun
ta in s  th a t she had regained, held Colby 
silen t until the  door of his otlice opened 
and the  chief clerk stepped in from 
the  cork composition tlm>ring outside 
onto  the noiseless padded green car
peting inside.

“F r e d !”
“Yes, sir.”
“Did Mr. DeW olfe say where he w as 

going—did he leave any word with 
ns?’’

“Yes, sir.”
“ W liat?”
“Why, if  I’m not m istaken, Mr. Pen

nington, he said th a t he was going to 
New O rleans. F o rt W orth, and a place 
culled Kremlin Wells. Texas. He wu.s 
to be there— K icuse me."

The chief clerk picked up from the 
desk the  bronze-fram ed calendar and 
moved his pencil on it. He said. “He 
w as to  be there  on the  24th, but gave 
no address there. The tw enty-fourth 
Is four days from now.”

“Krem lin Wells, Texas? I never 
heard  of such a place,” said Penning
ton scowling a fte r  the m anner of one 
who dislikes any fac t not w ithin the 
■wing of his own radius.

“Nor had L I looked It up. Not In 
th e  geography. But it’s in the  railroad 
guide—a way sta tion , probably w ith a 
w a te r tank, on the  Texas Central and 
New Mexico— on the  desert near the 
Ijorder between the  tw o sta tes, Mr. 
Pennington. T ha t was all th a t he 
said. He left some papers to put in 
ou r safe  and asked me to  open them  
■nd a ttend  to them  if he was not back 
In th ree weeks.”

“Thank you,” said Pennington. 
■Tha’s all, Fre<h”

“W a it!”
B rena had spoken In a low tone, but
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*^ou  L st Him Go?** She Exclaimed In 
a Breaking, Shaken Voice.

w ith th a t au thority  som etim es heard in 
her voice.

The chief clerk s tt^ p ed  as If her 
word had been a bullet in bis lungs.

“Will you help me?” she said to Pe
te r ’s law yer. “I assu re  you th a t he 
would wish It.”

Colby looked a t her as one would 
look a t a new model of some autom o
b ile ; a t last be nodded.

“1 w ant to  know the  first tra in  leav
ing New York for St. Louis and Tex
as,” she said. "I want sotne one to 
go for a ticket and reservations to 
K rem lin W ells o r the nearest point. 
1 w ant a taxicab. I want you to  do 
everything In your power to get me to 
K rem lin W ells before the twenty- 
fourth . I t  must be done!”

Pennington s ta red  a t her.
“Very unusual,” he m uttered. “But 

I  said we’d do It, Miss Selcoss.”
P artly  because of the  assistance of 

hla office force, Brena was on her way 
|u  St. Loula, w ithout even hand bag

gage, but w ithin an hou r; partly  be
cause of it she was on a tra in  th a t 
rolled into D allas through the railroad 
yards with the  shabby wooden se ttle 
ments, seen again from  her berth 
through the slit of window beneath 
the curta in  as she raised her weight 
on one elbow. It had not changed coip- 
pletely since she had seen It on her 
re tu rn  a fte r  Jim  H ennepin had disap
peared. This m orning begun the 23<1 
of the  m o n th ; sfie had the sense of 
racing to  Kremlin W ells In a contest 
with death.

At the  final Junction point of her 
long journey, tlre<l. nerve-wracked by 
unrem itting heat of night and day and 
by the s tra in  of susi>eiise, she found it 
necessary to w ait under a tra in  shed, 
where in the  waiting-room (»r on the 
platform  the raid-day hum idity cre
ated  a sm othering steam  filled with the 
gases belched from locomotive stacks 
and the ear-sm ashing explosions from 
engine exhausts and the impact of car 
couplers. The tra in  for the  West was 
th ree  hours late. She could not leave 
the s ta t io n ; she walked buck ami forth, 
her weary eyes h«*l<l open wide by will, 
her Jaw firm. And dogging every step 
she took was the fear tha t she would 
be too lute, tha t when daylight came 
on the tw enty-fourth she would not yet 
be a t her <lestinatlun.

The conductor on the  westhound 
mail was not of the same mind. Beau
tiful young women traveling alone do 
not alight every day in “holes in the 
de.sert’’ as he culletl the W ells; he con
sidered It less desirable to  set her 
down some tim e in the dark  hour be
tween three and four. He SJild the 
place consisted of a siding, a w ater 
tank, a general store, live houses, two 
saloons where roulette  wheels were 
going during the sheep herders’ season, 
an adol)e ruin and a liotel with th ree 
rooms above a bur.

“ I am sure it will be all right," said 
Brena. “But even if it were not 1 
would have to leave this tra in  there."

. \ t  about th ree  the i>orter woke her. 
T here were ten m inutes of dre.ssing. 
and then she heard the whine of the 
brakes, and with muddy, sleep-thick
ened senses, with the ache of stiff 
btines and muscles and nerves afte r 
the heat, the lnade<iuate sleep and the 
strain , she felt out from the lower step 
with one foot into the bottomless 
depths of blackness for the boards of 
the platform .

W hen the  soft night breeze that 
flowed In a steady stream  from the 
southw est had blown the  daze away 
as If It were a dust th a t had settled on 
her, the tra in  had been swallowed in 
the  dark.

She could hear the splash of w ater 
leaking from the bottom of the rail
road tank  and occasionally the heat 
lightning on the horizon covere<l the 
desert tow ard the south with the  white 
flare of a photographer’s flashlight 
powder, disclosing the vast expanse 
broken by black patches of desert 
vegetation. But her a tten tion  was 
now held by a dim swinging lantern  
th a t came tow ard her out of the  black 
plush of the dark, as if It came with 
volition and movement of its own.

When th is light came close to her, 
she felt an Impulse to leap back into 
the dark as one who is des(>erute might 
leap Into the depths of black w a te rs ; 
when the light was raised tow ard her 
face so tha t its possessor migiit see 
her, she wished tha t she had fled.

The face on the o ther side of the 
light was the esseni'e of bru ta lity—the 
black pupils in bloodshot eyes, the 
sun-baked skin draw n tau t over im
mense protruding cheek . bones, the 
thin wrinkled upper lip over a full red 
drooping under lip, the  broad, wide 
nostrils, the thick gleaming m uscular 
neck of the  halfbreed Mexican and In
dian.

Brena closed her fingers under cover 
of the dark and made the pressure of 
nails in her own palm summon her 
will to put her face nearer his and to 
speak before he could speak, so that 
she might escape from all m anner of 
being on tlie defensive.

She said in a firm voice, “ I came to 
find some one.”

The o ther grunted lncre»lulously.
“He came here within a day or two.”
The Mexican rai.sed one dark hand 

and pulled the long lobe of one e a r ; 
his expression was <‘rafty . He said, 
“Maybe so, quien sabe?"

“At the hotel," slie suggested.
The man with the lantern  raised it 

again to  look at h e r ; he was silent, and 
then suddenly he grinned.

“Oh, at hotel, eh? H a! I know beem. 
Certain. At the hotel. He come by big 
autom obile.”

“Peter I^W o lfe?”
The o ther shook his head ; he did 

not know. He said In a soothing, cod
dling voice, “S’all ri’, missy. You 
come, eh?” He bec’koned with a finger

Brena nodded and followed him u.« 
he walked on before, the lantern 
swinging at his knees, the shadows 
of his dark short bowed legs scissor 
ing on the  gravel and the noncommit
tal dark  beyond In every direction 
squirm ing and alive with black mag 
gets of fear.

Suddenly the lan tern  Illumined an 
entrance cut In a high adobe wall. The 
man, turning around, said In his pet 
ting voice, “Come.” Brena stepped 
through Into an eaclo su rt without 
roof; the s ta rs  of the sky shone down

with their little  white needles of light. 
The lantern , however, now threw  its 
light upon a little  two-story wooden 
building w ithin the  old walls. This 
s tru c tu re  was dark  below except for 
the lan te rn ’s  light flung from the g la ss ; 
its  fa in t two squares of windows above 
were black on either side of a door
way reached by narrow  rickety wood
en s ta irs  built on the ex terior of the 
house.

“ Up,” commanded the Mexican with 
his hand on the rail.

Brena hesitat€Hl.
“I take  you to heem."
She began to climb, gripping the 

hand-polished rail to steady her nerves 
by the force of her own arm  muscles.

“I n ! This my house. I keep for 
MLster Glauh. I n !”

She passed by him as he flattened 
himself against the door Jamb.

Four closed doors, unpalnted and 
covered with penciled signatures, 
dates, arithm etic, and scrawled faces 
and verses, alm ost filled the walls of 
the narrow  seven feet of square wall. 
W ith a grunt, like a pig’s, the Mexi
can opened one of these doors  ̂and 
plucked a t B rena’s elbow.

“Look! W hat I say? This heem?” 
The lan te rn ’s circle of light rose and 

widened as he held it higher until It

“LookI W hat I Say? This H s e m r

covered a cot on which a waking 
sleeper was pushing him self up on one 
arm  and reaching under a pillow with 
the o ther hand.

“A lady," the Mexican said, and pu t
ting the lantern  on the bare boards, be 
slid out and closed the door.

The man on the cot sprung np, 
ralse’d the lantern, and a t the end of 
a high exclam ation he gasped for an
o ther breath  and ejaculate«l, “B re n a !” 

"Y’es. Peter. Thank God, Peter, I 
came in time."

“Time—tim e for w hat? I’m all right, 
dear. 1 cabled you to w ait.”

“I’d started , Peter. I didn’t get It.” 
"They told you In New York?”
“Yes, Peter, they said you’d had a 

call.”
“I didn’t say so, dear. I said I had 

business here.”
“I don’t care—yon forget. You are  

the  th ird—I couldn’t stand  it. Peter. 
It was you—th a t’s different.”

“You’re tired o u t"  He held the lan
tern  higher again.

“No, I’m not. Peter,” she said, with 
a brisk unconvincing He. “I w ant you 
to be glad I came.”

He dropped the la n te rn ; It went o u t 
He put his arm s around her and bent 
her head close to his shoulder as he 
patted  her hair with the open palm of 
his hand. He said, “Glad? Me? Glad? 
Itrena! I can’t say It, dear. The cup 
runs over at the brim !"

“I’ve been in m ortal fear, Peter," 
she whlsi>ered and shivered in his 
arm s. “ I thought I had sent you 
away to your end—the thing that took 
the others.”

“No.” said he.
“Can you tell, Peter?"
“I can’t tell—sure. I can gness. I 

guess I'm going to fix everything. If 
n<4. there’s something too big—too 
gliastly—’’

“But if you never came back to me 
—if anything—” She stopped. “Why 
Peter, 1 flung myself down sometimes. 
1 praye<l to  be forgiven for ever hav
ing spoken to you. I  begged relief 
from the hideous idea th a t 1 had let 
you s ta rt at all.”

“Look here,” he said severely. “Did 
you send me th a t w arning—to the 
.steamer?”

She was silent.
“.Answer.”
“Yes. I thought I m ust stop you. 

dear.”
"Bad business," he said. “I,ook here. 

Brena. For the first tim e in my life 
I’ve been figuring what a real p a rtn e r
ship really means. .And it can’t exist 
without i>erfect unbroken tru th —play
ing the game, not separately, but to
gether—ail the tim e—an unbroken 
record.”

She said. “I know. There isn’t much 
to say. My fear. My conscience. And 
It was you who were going to take  the 
risk. Not anybody else, P eter—and I 
loved you. I took the  paper tron a

I

“It

package from the chemlat’a shop, 
wrote."

"It won’t do,” be said harshly, 
is a bad spot on the fru it"

For a long time she sat on the edge 
of his cot without a word. At last, 
“Peter.”

“Yes."
“Tell me, Peter. There most have 

been times when you wondered about 
me—doubted me—questlone^l me. Did 
yon keep faith?”

He waited, but his answer was clear. 
It was not only an answer to her ques
tion; in his voice there was more—an 
understanding of the truth that right 
and wrong are not readily divided 
with a high Impassable wall between 
them. There is a teetering, and that 
which counts is the spirit of the game, 
that leads one to put weight most 
often on the right end. All this he 
said to her in the one word:* “No!” 

After a moment her hand came 
through the dark into his.

“I think we are all right, Peter,” she 
said. “If we can ever have each other, 
dear—forever—I think we could—"

“Do what?” '
“Work out something pretty fine," 
“We will,” he said. “I’m almost at 

the point where I score, Brena. I’ve 
brought a high-powered car here. 'Two 
hundre<l-odd miles into this hell of 
desert. And tomorrow. I go tomor
row."

He struck a match and relit the 
lantern.

“Tell me, Peter," she said, brushing 
the red-gold hair buck from her fore
head.

“I did tell you. I said I had a theory 
—a theory about where they went— 
Hennepin first—and Parmalee. If I am 
not right, heaven help us! I’ve not 
been afraid yet—not in my real self. 
If I’m right I’ll laugh at myself for 
toting a gun around and for a lot of 
fool Ideas I’ve had. But If I’m wrong 
now. I’d be afraid. I’m no coward, but 
I’d squirm with fear!"

Her eyes were full of a troubled ex
pression.

“But you don’t tell me, Peter."
“I can’t.”
“Why not?”
“Because If I was wrong It would al

ways appear to you that I had been 
the Inventor of injustice. Let me test 
your faith in me, Brena. Give me 
three days more."

“Yes, but when you ride off into the 
desert—to danger, you said, provided 
you were wrong—I’m going too.”

“You can’t.”
“Yes. I am going with you, Peter.” 
"It might be too hideous.”
“I am going.”
'"he strange authority with which 

she sometimes spoke was now In her 
voice and in her ej'es; it was as if she 
w’ere siieaklng. not out of herself 
alone, but were one who voiced a de
cree of tjtose who had willed an Inex
orable end.

“Let me show you then where we 
are going,” he said with his lips 
pressed together. “Let me show you 
a map. Let me tell you how we shall 
have t(> steer our way over a trailless 
waste by compass as If we were at 
sea! It’s a country of terrible dis
tances and heat and thirst. If the car 
breaks down they’d never hear of us."

“We’d be out there for years,” she 
said in the voice of one who in a great 
happiness feels sleep pulling dow’n 
the eyelids, drawing Its mists across 
the mind. “We’d have our hands— 
like this—together. But very liony, 
I 8uppo.se. I’d rather—do that, Peter 
—than—not have—each other—”

He picked her up in his arms. He 
felt her limp weight pulling at his 
shoulders. He heard her whispering, 
“I’m not HI. Peter. I’m just tired. And 
I don’t have to pretend with you, do 
I?” He felt her warm breath.

He put her down at full length on 
the cot and sitting on the floor beside 
her he moved his fingertips across her 
white forehead. Her profile of fea
tures, of body, of drapery, made him 
think of the queens and saints ctirved 
in marble cm the tops of sarcophagi in 
ancient abbeys; lying in this sordid 
little rcHun, her frfee turned toward the 
smoky ceiling, nevertheless she had 
their calm, their suggestion of belong
ing to great eiqotions, a season of 
great dc*eds and to some grand con
tinuity. Brena bad been carved by a 
great sculptor, and the limp hand that 
still rested in sleep upon his hare neck 
WHS warm with the promise of living 
exi>ectancles.

CH A PTER XVII
Brena. who had slept long and rest- 

fully in spite of the stinging dry heat, 
hud awakened before the sun had gone 
down to find Peter ’vas attending to 
the lust details of equipping the high- 
powered car th a t he had bought in RI 
Paso. It was below the window In the 
old courtyard w ith the  crumbling 
adobe wall.

“Hello,” he had said, looking up. 
“You ju st mls-sed seeing the popula
tion of this town. The en tire  ten were 
here. They don’t know we’re going to 
strike  into the desert Instead of going 
eastw ard.”

He had held up his fingers to  count 
on them. “We’re all provisioned now 
—from the  general store—gasoline 
cans, w ater in demijohns, matches, 
canned beans and other things, a  bot-
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tie of olives, guaranteed very old. and 
one paper napkin. I say—why do you 
ever do your ha ir up a t all? I t’s ra the r 
wonderful, falling all around like 
tha t.”

‘I didn’t  tak e  It down."
‘No, I did. I ran  it through my fin

gers like a m iser with bis gold—and 
his untarnished copper threads. If a 
miser has them  too. Why not braid 
it? We’re going where there  a re  no 
fashions, Brena.”

“Today?”
“Tc.»nlght. T here’ll be a white moon 

as big as a p late  for hours. We’II make 
a hundred m iles a t least through the 
depression th a t runs along the bed of 
some prehistoric to rren t to the north
west. Thanks to old F a th er Carlos, 
the hard-headed Jesu it, It’s on the 
map. Easy to follow.”

When the purple crepe of evening 
had been spread over the baking sands 
and the s ta rs  had been set out in their 
infinite careless pa ttern  In the high 
desert sky, the car, with opened m uf
fler, turned her nose out of the trail 
th a t followed the line of the railroad 
and began to kick the sand behind as 
if she were a hound. It was as If she 
were leaving forever the sight and 
memory of mankind.

This country is without mercy to 
living things. A fter th irty  miles of 
hard pulling through the bare  loose
surfaced plain, tossed gently about as 
if they were riding in a motorboat 
over the long rollers of the sea, they 
.saw before them on the crest of a sand 
wave a running pack of coyotes, who 
came up suddenly, black against the 
moonlight like dog fish lifted Into sight 
on a wave. But a fte r  tha t all vegeta
tion and even the cacti which stood 
like trained seal.s, their flappers held 
out as if ready to begin a dance, be
came sparse, and the em ptiness was 
that of the frontier of death itself.

P eter turned to look a t Brena. Her 
face, illumined by the moon, was lifted 
a l ittle ; with the ha ir blown back by 
the hot wind, her eyes glistened like 
those of one who rides tow ard battle  
in a calm spirit. She felt, perhaps, his 
gaze, and, turning, smiled. She won
dered why he had been unwilling to 
tell her why they went, w hat he 
sought, the fac ts he had found.

“ Will you tell me—afterw ard?” she 
asked.

“Yes—If I win,” he answered- ‘‘I 
will tell you then. Before tha t I’ve no 
particu lar righ t to do It—not till I’m 
sure. The th ing Is too trem endous 1"

When the moon had reached the 
bottom  of the bowl of th e  sky, De- 
Wolfe looked again a t his speedom
eter.

“Did you notice th a t our search
light no longer picks up little  Insects 
and tu rn s them Into flashes of silver?" 
he asked.

“Yes.”
He stopped the  ca r to fill the radia

tor.
“We are  coming Into the most arid 

land in the world, where no rain  falls 
and there is no dew. It is the country 
of eternal stillness. There is no life ; 
not even the insects exist here. There 
is ̂  no motion. There is no sound. 
L is te n !”

Brena looked about a t the  great flat 
disk of the desert as she stood with 
her band on P e ter’s shoulder; It was 
like a world of hardened concrete, 
w ithout flexibility, w ithout a motion. 
She listened and heard only her heart 
and the throb of silence th a t comes 
only in places of u tte r  stillness*

“I’m glad I’m with you, Peter,” she 
said. “There is a  th rea t here, isn’t 
there?”

He nodded. "W e’ve been seventy- 
five miles. To a man on foot without 
w ater th a t would be death—a horrible 
death with the sand dragging at the 
feet—just like the files one sees trying 
to pull their legs along fly paper, with 
the heat burning all m oisture out of 
the body, with the silence and the 
stillness inviting him to madness, and 
his aching limbs gradually turning his 
footpath around and around in sm aller 
circles to  a center of death.”

P eter had driven his car over the 
great flat disk, scarred with irregu
larity, but nevertheless like a talking 
machine record with its tiny impres
sions. The hours had called for en
durance of sm arting eyes th a t had 
stared  so long for gullies or chasms, 
and of aching arm  muscles th a t had 
held the tw ists and tugs of the front 
wheels. He allowed the car to com* 
to a stop and shut off the engine.

“Both of us need a rest and w ater,” 
he said to Brena. “And you need 
breakfast.”

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

How Cannon A r i Spihmd
La form er tim es when the old 

fashioned type of cannon was used 
the guns were disabled by driving an 
iron spike Into the opening a t  th* 
breech through which fire was com
municated to the powder. This was 
called “spiking" the cannon. It was 
done when It was necessary to leave 
the guns behind, to prevent their Im 
m ediate use by the enemy. Such dis
ablement was usually only tem porary. 
The phrase, however, is retained  la 
modern m ilitary usage. Spiking a 
cannon nowadays m eans breaking or 
carrying away part of the breach 
mechanism, m aking It Impoaaibl* t* 
use the gun w ithout conaiderahla 
pair.—Exhanga.
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» I

Marfa Electric &. Ice Co.
Vo Co Myrick, Manager **Courteous Service**

neoeooooooooooodoooooeoooooooai

The White House
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

E l P a ^ ^  T e m s
1 '  , * ..

NEW
RUG D EP A R TM EN T

The .very next lime you come to El Paso we would 
like very much to have you visit our New Rug Depart- 
em it on the Fourlli Floor. This department was opened 
but recently, yet, in but a short while has become one of 
the most important departments in the store.

FYiends and acquaintances who have visited the depart
ment enthuse over the beauty of our collection of 
Persian, Tnrkiali and Chinese Rugs, as well as our Domes- 
tie Rugs and the Lineoleums.

This ne wdepartment is one that you are sure to enjoy 
visiting when you come to The White H o u s q . It s located 
on the Foiuih Floor, adjoining the Drapery' Department.

Rugs may be purchased by Mail through our Betty the 
Shopper. •

::

::

cTHE WHITE HOUSE 5
**Thc Department Store of Service**

NOTR Send Mail Orders to BETTY, the Shopper
Care of

The White House, El Paso, Texas

LOOK!

WANTED—Man with car to sell 
complete quality .\uto tires and 
tubes. Exclusive territory. Experi
ence not necessary. Salary $300,00 
per month.—Milestone Rubber Com 
pany. East Liverpool, Ohio.

TO LAND OWNERS

CEND
O A ptAi

.TODAY ibr diis 
dcrful book of savinck Its 

800 pages are literally bursdag 
with bargain pricea^oti the 
world's beat merchandise. Al> 
most everything you need is 
listed aanong the 3S,000 items 
pictured, described and plainlv 
priced~-priced at a very definite 
and fubwantial saving for you.

-y«iir(Mbr

/ ;  r

M A IL  T H IS  COUTON
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• Scat#

Roebuck smI C a
cm

lUral R«m. > Nm...

2 Srrwt and No.

.Miss Elaine Briam left Saturday 
for San .Antonio, where she will en
ter a business college.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
■A IM  GAT. m ic n m
^  ------------ - _  thscatarrh.

■AU/S OATABBB ■BDICira eoa- 
Ns aa OtaUDsat whleb QoiefclT 

aMglcMioa. and tba > •  Toate, whieh acts throogb the Blood oa tbo tfoeooa Bar. lacca. thus roductaa the 
aold by aU druasMta.
F. J. ChMMy A Co„ Tidode. Ohio.

TO CATTLEMEN

Those of you who have anything 
to sell in—

Calves, steers or heifers.
Beef or Feeder Cows,
Stock Cows,
Beef Steers or Feeder Steers.—
I have sold more than 30,000 cat- ' a .W. McDonald 

lie in the past ten months, why can | secretary. ‘ 
not I sell some for you. I hava cus
tomers all the w’ay from Kansas to 
California. . ^

Now have orders and inquiries 
end orders for more than 15.000 cat
tle of all kinds.

NO. 984-
NOnCE OF HEARING TO 

APPROPRIATE PUBUC 
WATERS OF THE StAFE 

OF TEXAS

Notice is liereby given, to whom 
concerned, that Chas. Davis the post 
office address of whom is El Paso 
Texas, did on the 21st day of Octo
ber, .\ D 1925. tile his application 
in tiie office of the Board of Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas, 
in which he applies for a permit to 
appropriate of the junappropiated 
waters of tlie State* of Texas, from 
the Rio Grande, in Presidio County, 
Texas, sufficient ,w:ater for the irri 
gation of not to exceed 542.7 acres 
of land in Presidio County, Texas, to 
be diverted by means of gravity, the 
intake to be located at a point which 
bears NRO W. 90 varas from tlie 
west corner of ^ rv e y  77, T. and P. 
R. H. Bloi'k, on the left bank of the 
Rio (irande, in Presidio County, Tex 
as. and is distant in a southerly dir 
ection from Lobo, Texas twenty-flve 
mileB.

A’ou are hereby further notified 
that the .said Chas. Davis proiioses to 
install a gravity system, as describ 
ed in said application, and to divert 
therewith sufficient water for the 
irrigation of not to exceed 542.7 
acres of land in Presidio County, 
Texas, fully described in said appli
cation.

.\ hearing on the application of 
tlie said Clias. Davis will be held by 
tlie Board of Water Engineers for 
the State of Texas, in the office of 
the Board at Austin, Texas, on Mon 
day, N(»veml»er 301 h A D i925, begin 
ing at ten o'clock a. m. at which 
lime and place all parties interested 
may appear and be lieard. Such hear 
ing will be continued from time to 
lime, and.from  place to place, if 
necessary, until sucli determination 
has been made relative to said appli 
cation as the BoanI of Water En
gineers may deem right, equitable 
and proper.

(liven under and by virtue of an 
order of tlie Board of Water Engin 
enrs for the Slate of Texas, at the 
office of the lK>ard, at .\uslin, Texas 
Ihi.s tlie 24lh day of Ortober, D. 
1925. .
.\ttest: Jno. A. \orris,

_____ _____ C. S Clark.
A H Dunlop,

li 1-1 s h c r  l ) 0 ( l v  ^
n u c o  1 m  i s l i  

: H a l l w o n  h v c ' ^

‘e l u l u M - ■.

•i 1 .0 1 1 ^  ii
c l i i p C i r  s p ' . n - ^ ^  

^ l o d c r n
,'u  ilii 'v Lh a s s l ' ^

thatm fljBB
t h i s ^ t e
worid^fioBil 
low priced
C o ao i'w ib
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Casner Motor Co.
DEALERS,

MARFA, TEXAS
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Let 119 make your new Booto ; 
or repidr your oM Shoes

Oar woA if goarsnteed— 

Prices Reasonsble

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO. 
Gotholt Brothere

Msrfs, Texas
u j r r r f  f  r i— - - - ~ ~ ~  •■ * * * * * * “ * * * " * " " *

TO \ril£M EN
Those of you -'ho have anything 

to sell in—
Calves, steers o. heifers.
Beef or Feeder oows, ^
Stock Cows,
Beef Steers or Feeder Steers-^
I have sold more than 30,000 cat

tle in the past ten monthA^y osn 
not I sell some for you. I have cus
tomers all the way from Kansas to 
California.

Now have orders and inquiries for
•

BOB EVANS. 
Marfa, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦SSSSI loeeooofl

DRIVE-IN Fllllm Stallon
Will lliank you for a listing of 

your cattle—absolutely no obliga
tion unless a sale is made.

•  BOB EVANS, , 
Marfa, Texas.

Who wants to rent an apartment 
of 2 or 3 rooms or an apartment 
house?—Ring 9, 2 rings.

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils 

tube Repairing

Phone No. 24 - Marfa,Texas

See THE TE.N (DMM.ANDMENTS 
at the OPERA HOUSE NOv. 3-4 
PRICE Adults 50r. CHILDREN 25c.

I represent the San Antonio Joint 
Stock Land Bank, loaning money on 
land 33 years at 6 per cent intwest, 
with 5 years privilege to pay. Shall 
lie glad to see and talk the matter 
of loans over with you.

BOB EVANS, 
Mmrfa, Texas

Worthwhile
Qualities

Loigir Wiar

Mm Tractiii

Uss Tire Tniibli

RtalEcfiMMy

GUM-DIPPED (N>rd.

D rive-In
Filling Station 

Marfa, Texas

«

Marfa Lumber Co.
J .  W« n O W C L L , M s r .

MARFA LODGE
N a N. L a o .r .

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tueeday Ni^t, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesdey Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tueeday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. AU visiting brothers are 
eordiaUy invited to be presenL

FLOYD NICCOLLS, N. G.
DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

Paints, Oils,

Glass, Lumber,

Varnishes,

:

«» *

Doors ■ 
Sash, Shingles

A  s a U s f i e d  c x is to m e r  i s  o u r  m o t t o

MARFA CHAPTER- 
Mo. 178, R. A. M.

Meets 4tb Thure- 
dey night in eeeh 
month.  ViaiUng

companions welcome.

G. E., MEAD. H. P.
J. W. HOWELL, Sec.,

MARTa CHAPTER No. SU
O.- E. &, meets theSd.^ 
Tuesdey evenings ia
each monCh. VisitiRf 
members are cordially 

invited 10 be present.
-¥■

F ♦  »  ♦  K •  K ♦  «  Q Q •  «  •

Mrs. Ruth Roark, W. M. 
Edwena Hurley, See. j

Hans Brian
The merchant who baa pne-

, tically everything and will 
Sell It for Lees

Marfa, Texas

Coats! Goats! Goats!
Just arrived! new shipment of to

dies and childrens coats—aS* Masst
prices and stylcs.-^-Miladys ^o p p e .

- T-'

A


